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Jo?1. hlaters, author of this seriesuritten just before and Ju"ing the
H-" Lras a great-gre"t-;";;i uncreBerry.

of letters
L]-VLl-

of Dauson

Joel [daters uras born near E|tizabeth, ]N,the son of James lLJaters ãnO Cyntha Ann EvanslJaters on June 6, 1833. -Uf,i1å 
; ;";;; manhe uent to Illinois to-urork as ; åã"pãnt*"and farmer n?3r Edr¡ardsville (ZS miles fromSt. 

_ 
Louis, M0 ) . LJhen 

-;h; Civit tLiar beqanroet enristed in the 10;h iiii;oil"v;il"teerïnfantry. He spent his entire ,;; ;;;;"in the same regiment.
Joel yrrgte per,lodicalIy to his brother,Samuel Thomas lJatters. Ai some time theletters urere hidden in an olq chest, beingdiscovered by Sarah Frances Glasgour lJatters(Dauson Berry r 

" Great- G;;;dmother ) about
1,905 .. They 

"*"" in a little drauer insidethe chest.
Some of the letters apparently uerenrt keptbecause of il-of events. l:""ii"oi:"::, nTf;x""'"rinio"llixï",
of the Battl_e of Chict"råugu, in r¡hich Joelparticipated.
Th: surviving colrespondence i.s authenticand. absorbing. It sheds intimate iigh;-on the harsh tatter month" of lhu ;;;, beginningr¡ith the skirmishes bett¡een union and confederattroops in and around the Chict<amau;;-";;on dou.ln into northr,lest Georgia, th; *i"o*of Atlanta, and then on to S;;å";h: 

u¿Es

Tfrese copies are as near as possible tothe originals. 
- 
Spel1ing, prnctuation and

lord usage are just as tú"; hrere in theletters. Mrs. Rtice Kenn"åv of L;;qo, -fforida
has the orig-ina1s.



June tho I 1856

Dear brother I take the opportuntty to wrlte you a few llnes fo
let you know that I am stlll amongst the land of fhe llvlng.
I have wrofe fwo slnce I got the last letter. I have qult the
carpenfer buslness at present and gone to runnlng my bosses englne
I wlll be an englneer sawyer and every thlng else before I leave
my boss rllll trust me wlth anythlng. He wants me to come back
next fall agaln. I have agreed to sfay tll the flrst of august
¡f I keep well. You may look out for thls boy about fhen rf you
get any good thlngs save them lt wlll soon be twelve months slnce
I left hum. You ask me lf I work on tlck no srre horse fry the
dog ls rlght ln thls boys pocket fhe mlll that I work ln saws
over $150 worth of lumber every day and they get the $ for lt
rlght at the rallroad. Thls ls the lone somest place you ever
see on Sunday no church short of flfteen mlles I and my old pardloaped
aboard the cars I ast Saturday and went out among em and wasent
back tll Monday afore day I foed one of fhe blgest shanghrs to
church fhat you ever seen only blances 250 only 9 ft ln clrcumference
at the buf yes slr fhats so The nlce young man wlth the borrowed
watch was there to no more at present

Ullln Pulaskl Co. l. C. R. R.
Joel Watters

'r****+l+***{'*********t+*************** ****+*r***** n *** *****+******* *
0lney Feb. 5th 1857

Dear brofher I recelved your letter from vlncennes last week and
got anotherone the day I dlrected to thls place. I wrote to the
post Master at Vlnc€nnes and had lf forwarded. I was glad to
hear that you was all well I am well at present and geftlng along
tolerable well conslderln fhe cold weather. Me and Jackson has
got all the lnslde work ready for the House that we are bulldlng
and lf lt ls as good weather as It was last week we wlll be ready
to ralse nexf week. Jacksons Father wrote to hlm from New Albany
and sald lf rre could make board and beds we was dolng beter that
they was ln New Albany coal 80cts per bushel and wood ten dollars
per load and scarce at that the rlver froze over and a wlsky
shop ln the mldle on the lce. t/ell I thlnk we wlll make a llttle
more than our board and boots we have a barn to bulld two mlles
from thls place lf we wlll take the Job they will have fo pay
us our own prlce for lt ls heavy work. you say Bunty Combs ls
marrled well I hope he wlll have good luck have ten thousand
chlldren llve ten thousand years and then turn to a plgs tall
and wag forever. The sweetesf hours that I ever spent were
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amongs+ fhe rasses oh, frrst boy whrte hat srash rnfo that presecond boy but do you thrnk Mrss Hoops Is gorng to prg down attthaf chlcken
Llttle head and I lttle bonnet
Llttle pa*e and nothlng on lt
One mlght say wlfh nothlng tn lt
But that you charm me every mlnute
Llftle ladles now I know
!./hy maldens let thelr rlnglets grow
For otherwlse as bonnefs go
Thelr heads would freeze and that ls soLl*tle walsts and monstrous f lounces
How fhe sllk sea waves and bounces
How the hooplng bl I loys qulver
Llke a lovely rusillng rlver
0h wondrous watered s I I ken sea
llhat shalobones ln your depfhs must be
l/hat lots of gold all wastef ully
Squandered on you brlght sl lken sea

Have you been to metlng agaln Jacob
Yes Sal ly why,
l'lell I llke to see people enJoy themselves buf lf seems to meyou are geftlng alfogether too fond of amusemenf lafly.
Now blast your cornshuckrng sour come cutfing your shines aboufdìêr He let go my dog I got ln all sorts of a hurr y f or I knowedlf he gof hold of me & c.
I thlnk thls wll I do for the presenf

Joe I tJatfers

**d.*****,r{.*,.****,* *r***+*,+n.'-.11ïl-if ll:::.:::lll,,llllïl;..',._.
lvlound City March JOth (probab ly I857)Dear Erother r take the opportunrty to rrrte you a few ,nes tolet you know where r am now we worked one day af centraila andIt was saturday and that knlghf we heard so much gass about Moundclfty that we Jumped aboard the cars and como down we ôro gottrng$2'25 per day thls ptace rs bound to make a crfty no doubt rtls ownod by a company there ls two thousand stockhorders. ïherewlll be about two hundred rarge houses built here thls summercalro ls Just a cilmbrng to no end to the buildrngs. The chepestproperty rs $60 per foot rn Mound crtty. you may thrnk that ram playlng fhunde. moovlng around so but s2.25 is dead loads t(h)eyshell tho dog every saturday Knrghf rf we had come here two monthsago when they commenced fhe way to draw sfeamboats out on 

',e
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would have got two and a harf a day wages wilr be that yet thrs
sufrìrì€r'o r wrofe you a letter from centralla but lf you get thlsletter before you get that dont answer that one to centraila
Glve my best respects to ail the radres rn generar thrs pencil
dont glve down much rnk but r guess you can make out to hand rnan answer over the fence no more at fhls flme a day I stlll remalnyour most aftectlonate Brother Joel Watters.
P.s' Dlrect your retfers to Mound crtty Arexander co., il ilnors***r******{'***t*******+***l'*+****+************t*t***t**+.r,****rt*+*

Calro June l+h lB57
Dear Brother r take the opportunrty to wrrte you a few ilnes tolef you knorr thaf r am stil r among the rand of the ilvrng hoprngyou are ail the same r have not got an answer yet srnce r beenln calro today rs Just two monrhs rf rs hearthy here yet and busrnessbrlsk I wrote a retter fwo weeks ago r expect you are so bursydown at the rlver that you dont take flme to wrtte for when I
came down on fhe boat rast fail r saw John Brunk and he sard thatyou had renfed hrs farm for thrs year r have not got much newsfo wrlte to day for r havent heard from home for so rong thafI dont know what to wrrte but r wil r ret you know about my wildcaf scrape me and Jackson and two ofher chaps thought we wourdgo ovêr to mrssourf rast sunday to see fhe country and we gotlnto the carn brakes and we got after a young wild cat and herun lnto a horer tree and we courd Just see hrs ehad and l gota stlck and put a strrng on rt wrth a s[p nof and pured the

chap out and you ought to see hlm show hls cat dlgntty he scractchedllke fury but r got the youngster by hrs fhroat and sîoped hrswlnd for a while and fetched hrm fo carro and sord hrm for twodollars and a harf he was aobuf fhe srze of a harf grown coonwo dld not seo the ord one or she wourcJ modo us go two forty ona shell
Joe I l.latters

*****r* Í********r**********.::ï.ll:ïïï.::;.llllfli*********,
June l4th t857

Dear brother I recerved the retter thaf you senf to the New Arbanypost offlce and 
',as 

grad to hear from home r am weil at present
hoplng fo f lnd you ail the same r wourd ilke to come up homefo see you but lt wont pay to rose so much frme Jackson rs gorng
home to stay a week or two he wil r start fomorrow and he wil rput thls ln the posf offrce at New Arbany rf you courd send alrmy letters from New Arbany r wourd gef them for the post Masteraf sodom (he nefers to Eilzabefh, rN) sends them by rand rs fhe
neason I dont get them r donft know when r wilr be home agarn
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but when I toke o notlon I am bound to goe They stl I I shoot and

slab men ln Calro an¿ Mound clty;;ty tiree ln the last two weeks

It ls rumered that the lrlsh ft gofng to ttÏ'*: clean Calro out

but they wlll ttuu" o flne tlme li *not try that game lor they

wlll get sf"* *ot'u than they dld ln Loulsvllle I have a notlon

to go lo St' Uo't"no lourlh of July lor a pleasure trlp and

see the place t;;"ly costs $2'50 ln the cabln to go on a boat

I work lor James Summerwel I on inlrteenth street between commerclal

ôvenue and poptlr s+ruet near the lrelght depot'

Joel Watters

*t.Ít*****ttt*+t***t***** 
t***r+* ********+ r **+*l* * lÌ* *+ ***rtt+tt f***

Catro JulY 20th 1857

Dear brother I take the opportunlty to wrlte you a lew llnes to

let you know that I am stl ll atong'the land of' the llvlng' I

amwellatthlstlmeandwelgtronáhundredandlortytwo'ten
pounds more than I cver wolghed' lt ls most awful hol and has

beenlorthelu,***oweeksbulwehavehadworklnslde.Ther.e
wasmostsplendldwheatcropsdownherelhlsyearwohadnewflour
the lourth of July We had llne tlmes the lourth the cars took

us up to lulound Cf itv f ree anct wc had a most magnlf lcent dlnner

thlngslsbrlskattheMoundsbuttheycantbeatCalroyetawhlle.
.ur boss has got ten houses to bullcr now I got a letter the lourlh

the secon¿ on" tt'ut I have got yet slnce I been ln Calro' Therc

ls a gal ln thts town that ls ln love wlth me but I alnt wlth

her. She trled-to buy me wlth fofO rlngs but I am most to old

for to be sucked ln that *ay' Glve mY best respects to all my

lrlends. Joel Watters

*+*Irtr}|trttt****rI*l*Ilttlt}lt*l****tl****t*{tl*l*****+td***tlII
Coahoma Co' Moon Lako l4lsslsslppl

October 25' lB57

Dear brothor I takc the opportunlty to wrlte you a lew llnes lo

let you know that I am well at tht' tttt' hoplng you are all

rhesamer"ror*uoarMemphtrtnoweeksrandoldcolonelcarnes
that llves there wanted us tl goe down to his plantatlon and bull<l

Negra quarters and he would puy out exPenses down and pay us two

dollars per day and board so we went' He has 15 houses lo build

50by40heiu'gottwohundru.ntgsandralsesnolhlngbutcotton
and de lod l4oses get of f my heel' itto plantation ls lour mlles

lrom Thompsons landlng near Moon Lake' There ls plenty of Bears

Panthers and wl ld Cats and ali *'nO' of wllcl animals here' I'le

sleep ln one of the houses *nu* *u have finlshed and we was in

thereonenlghtbeloreihe.roofwasqurtconand'there\l,asapanther
gotontopoithehotrseandwaslookin<¡throughan<lalelowpttl
apleceotìea¿belwe¡-.nhlseyesan<Jhero<rlcdolf.lrlhenwesaw
hlrn tho wltole hous wôs ðrtttod-'"n ôxcs ¡rtrd oltl trulclrcr-krtlvcs
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for a great battle. Jackson wðs scared llke every thlng but you

know that I wasant skert a blt ata panther but the next knlght
thaf hole was stoped on the roof you can hear them holer most

any tlme of a knlght round through the woods. l'le wlll work here
all wlnter I expect there ls no place here to spend money and

we can save all that we make thls wlnfer lf I llve tll next sprlng
I wlll bee home then. The old Colonel llves ln Memphls and has

an ovorseer fo boss hls nlgs here, but he comes down to see us

every two weeks. I wrote one letfer at Memphls but got no âñst{€t-.
Wrlto soon your most affectlonate brother Joel Watters
P'S. dlrect your lefter to Hellena Arkansas that ls the nearest
post olflco lf ls l0 ml les
r*+t******r**t*****+r+*irr*t Í***i*+****l r ***t t*****r**rr f*****+r{ *

Co I Carns P I antat lon, l'loon Lake 14l ss
Dec. th I 857

Dear brother I take anofher opportunlty 1o wrlte you a few lines
to let you know that I am well hoplng thosc lcw llnr:s wlll f lnd
you ðll onJoylng 'lho samo. I have nof rlot a lcllcr slnce I lcf t
Calro and therelore I have heard lrom home since July. I expecf
there ls a lotter at Hel leno but lt ls so lar lhat I have no chance
fo get lt we wlll have a job here tll sprlng. I expoct then I

wlll come home. Thls ls the warmest wlnter lhat I have not ever
saw yet we eat ouf on fhe poarch of the overseers house lt ls
an old log house wlth one door and no wlndows but we are bulldlng
hlm a good house now they are very clever to us we dont have to
eat and sleep wlth nlgers unless we want'l'o, t¡ut there \rôs a young
man here lrom 0hlo and he got to arguing atrolltion and they was

golng to put hlm ln Jall and he got up ln dust and they dl<Jent
catch hlm. The gals ln the I'llsslssippl botoms holds lhelr heads

up most to hlgh for us houslers (Hooslers) but there ls two or
three young wldclows rounrl obout l¡crr: ih,¡t worrls 1o gc't rnarrlod
mlghty bad and thc.y got about lorfy nlgs. Da ls gwlne to be ¿

ball onMassa Carns Plantaf lon Chrlstmas and <lls chlle gwlne ls
gwlne he ls gwlrre to dance rld l4lss Tllsy ono of de' f a sex clal'

ls on de planfatlon wld a hl ank a dlnk a dank a da go way nlga
go I ong Joe I l'lat'l ers. l.ir i te soon. D ¡recf your lettcr l'o Î"îond

Place Cahoma County, mlsslsslppl
*r*It*l *I tll ++tf ** *tl.l * *r lr + ll +l ** t+I t * r * rd.r r { I ** t r * t t *tÌr *{ *r t t+t

Ldwardsvlllc, Madlson Co., lll l4ay )0th ll)58
Dear brother, I toke another opportunlt'y 1o wrltc you a few llnes
to let you know fhat I am vell anrl hopinc¡ you are all the sarne.
lgot no letters at C¿rbondale whc're I forsl slopetJ for I did
not stay long enough I worked there f our wceks ¿¡n<l they warrtecl

me 1o take thlngs out ol slores for pay arrd I w<-rulcJ nol do that
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so I thought that I would shlp where they pald rnoney' I got on

the cars and went to St' Louls and tlmes uas so hard there were

three thousand rdle carpenters plenty of lhem ai-work lor thelr

board. I stoped one day ancl got on a boat and wcnt ttp lo Alton

gotnowork.GotontheStageandcomelothlsplaceltisfourteen
mlles lrom Alton and twenty mlles from St' Louis' I got work

at $1.75 per day' I expect to slop here all sumnrer and maby

longer, Ïlmes ls harder thls year for mechanlcks than I have

everseenthemslncelbeenatthebt¡slnesstheyarehardevery
placelwrotetothepostmasteratCarbondaleforhlmtolorward
allthelettersthatwassenttherefor]lookloronetherethat
wll I be carefuly preserved and a falthful advlsor' I would say

more on thls lmportant subject but the above must sutilce' llrite

soon as you get thls and let me know whlch way the wlnd blows'

It has been so much raln out here that no bo'Jy has got thelr corn

plantedyetthemthathaslthasallrote<!lnthegroundbutlt
hasstopedtorafewdaysback.Thewheatlooksllnebutltls
feared rt wlil be ail straw the f ry rs rn rt tolerable bad to'

GlvemyrespectstoallmyenqulrlnglrlencJsanddontlorgetthat
gahaltowhlchspeclalattentlonlsdlrected.Yourmostaffectionate
brother Joe I l'latter s '
P.S.dlrecttoEdwardsvllleMadlsonCounty'llllnolsll'lsthe
counfy Seat you wl I I llnd lt on the map'

+t{I**t*********f*l+***tt***l{***+t+*tt++t}t*Il***t*++{***+d*1.****
Edwardsvl I le Madlson Co" I I l ' May 22th lB59

DearbrotherltlswlthgreatpleasureltakemyPenlnhandto
wrlteyouafewllnestoletyouknowthatlamwellhoplngyou
are all the same. I have got two letters lrom you and one from

Thomas slnce I wroto the last letter I was sorry to hear mother

wasent well and wanted to see me so bad' I wor'llcl come home lf

I thought lt would cure her but I donl think lt would do her much

goodandltcostsmefortyorllftycjollarstocomeandlofeabout
there llve or slx weeks but I wlll try and come home before long

and fotch my wllo and let you all see her' I alnt marrled yet

buttherelsnotelllnghowsoonlmlghtbelamdesperatelyln
lovewlthoneolthenlcestgalslnth|stownandshecallsme
dearandlcallhermyllttleblrdandsunbeanralllgotto<lo
ls get the papers to be a lamlly man and I wont have to go more

thanonesquaretothecourthousetogtltlhe<locumentsandthere
lsplentyofpreacherslnthlscltythatwclt¡l<lpronounccthebenedlctlon
and be glad of the job' ll I do get r"orr ied I wlll come horne

onthebrldaltouran<JletyouSeemylltllt:<lt¡cl,..lwot¡ldllke
for you lo wrlte and let me know how many thousand dollars you

have got lald away for me' I sup¡rosc mother has t¡ot that leather
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bead yet that I plcket geose for whon I was a boy ll such ls
the case let me no for they are very convenlent thlngs ln cases

of emergency I want to Lnow some thlng about such thlngs now

I dont how soon I mlght need them I dont call on you for more

fhan ten thousand dollars I conslder that a small sum for a man

ln your standlng wlth such a flne boy as you sôy you have made

such a blow about a boy and call hlm Jo I would llke to see the
lad to see lf he looks llke hls dacl....you tell mo about my taxes
I would send the money but lt mlght get lost on the way You would
have lo go and pay lt anyhow so ll you pay lt I wlll make l't all
rlghf when I come home. I wlsh that I could sell lf because I

dont bolleve that I wlll ever setfle ln that part of the Country,
for buslness ls to dull ln my llne. I llko thls ¡rlaco better
the longer I sta here maby lt ls because there ls so many good

looklng gals here Court ls ln sesslon now and tln¡es ls tolerable
brlsk now. I belong to the soldler Company here called the f'ladlson
guards l.le are golng to Marlne to morow. ¡t ls twelve ml les f rom

here there ls to be four or flve companles lrom St. Louls I

thlnk we wlll have a f lne tlme lt costs us nothlng lt ls an lnvltatlon.
thls ls a desporate place for men to shoot thernselves there has

been three kllled themselves slnce I been here all dutch One

young nan last week was settlng up wlth a glrl and he choked her
tl I he thoughf she was dead and fher¡ shot hlmself but the glrl
come fo llfe before mornlng She prornlsed to have hlm and Ìhen
wouldent have hlm you musf xcuse me lor not writlng rnore give
My respects to a I I my f r lends you ôf f ectlonate brother Joel t.latl'ers
I commenced this letter on Sunday thls ls Tuesday the soldiers
has come back from Marlne we had a trully tlme fought a sham battle
wlth blank cartrldgos on Monday and we¡rf to two balls at nlght
and waltezed wlth the cJutch gals 'l I ll mornlng then come home to
Edwardsvl I le. ever remaln yours Joel Watters
I*****+****ì*******i*I**II****+**** t F*t**trr r r{r*I r rr t f tr r*r**r*tr

Rldge Prarr lo Marll son Co. , I I I s
Jan 1l¡ ltl6l

I tako thc 1ln¡o to wrlto you ¿t leiw llr¡os r-rnt;c rrrorr; lr¡ lc. I you

know that I am stlll about and well hoplng you nray all be fhe
sôme I know that I have beerr vet'y negl lget lrr not wr itlng oltener
but you must excuse flre f or not answerlng your lctters I am nor'l

ten mlles from Edwardsvllle and have bee¡r sInce lasl Âugust my

buslness has bsen dull f or the last ycar I rlone a good cleall
of palntlng last summer I bullt two small houses oul orr the prarrle
thls f all I have now gone ln on a lease of elghty ar:res ol prarríe
land wl'lh two other rnon wo commonccrj ll¡e 22 r¡l l¡:;l lloverntler and
our coparl'r¡ershlp ends three years lrom thc f lrsl of rrexf l'larch.
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l'le have fo build one mr re of prank fence and a smail frame housoto pay for the tease the trmber fs a, furnrshed but we haveto ha' rt to a mr r to get rt sawed. the tmber rs one mref rom the prarre and 2i mlres f rom f he mi r r. rf takes r 1000 f eefof prank to build fhe fence and 2000 ft to build fhe house. wehave got harf the rogs hailed now to .o the work and got 25 acresof land broke up. ,ne rnteend to have rt a, fenced by trme foplant corn all the posts ls made and one quarter of a mlle oflhem sef. we have got a team of four yoke of good work caftreone co'/ four hogs plows harows and dlvers and sundries of thlngsto numerous fo mentron. r{e now r rve rn a rog shanty we go rnoqual on every thrng that rs made. lrle have got an artrcre ofagreement drawed up brngrng each one to do hrs part or pay theothers damages. ttry two pardners has both gof f amilys. ïherr nômesls Henry Lewrs and Rers McNer r. Lewis ls an ord man of srxfyand McNrer rs about my age. r./e rntend to put rn f orty acres ofcorn ln the spríng and forty acres rn wheat in the falr. corndont need any worklng on the prarie the firsf year ¡+ is brokeup and wheat the frrst year in the sod grows beter than any otherplace rt never freezes out. when we donf work on the lease wecan break prarre other praces and get ,Írom r.0o to Jj an acreand I can work at my trade. prarre ranc, rs worth $15.00 per acrenot lmproved' Land rmproved goes for 2! and f dor rars per acrecash' There was more corn rarsed rasf year in Madison countyfhan was ever rarsed before. corn rs worth 20 cfs here and Joln st' Lours. rf is lo mres from here fo sf. Louis. frheaf rooksfine thls wrnter. The wrnter has been very rnrd so far r arntmor led yot but l st r t st rck to tho sarne rr rr r of f wo years ago.tlmes was so hard rast year rt throwed me on the back qround aboutmaryrng but f he nexf f rf it f akc r am a 30ne ch rcken r am ilkca balky horse some frmes r am rn a notion somc.trmes r arnf aboutbelng harnessed.
About comeng home r dont know for l got buslness prenty fo aftendto Jlm Evans wrote to me rn 

'ctober 
f rom r¡rinsrow prke county(lnd') ln october and sard they had a, been sick and peopre aboutthero hardly rarsed enough to irre on. r h,as sory to hear trmeswas so hard wrth fhem He wanfed to know if he courd come outhere and get work he satd he was a kindof carpenter buf r wasabout through my work and drdent wrife for hrm to corTìê¡ Mechanicarwork ls dull here but fhere rs prenfy of work on the farms from$12 to$15 per mont and board. r was grad ro hear that your headwas sound on the poiltrcar quesf lon you went for a sound man whenyou wenf for ord Abe. r saw hrm and he rooks r ike an honest ord
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Abe. The batle waxed hot ln ellnoy (lll¡nols) but old Abe won

the day the democrats was hurted bad they say the þ,ar ôlnt ovec

yet but old Abe says it wlll be by the flme grass rlses. P.S.

dlrect your letters to Alhambry Madlson co., llls. Joel l'latters
**t****+Jt***********.1+******}****+t***f'***{I*l*I*********++**}+****

Camp Morgan October I Oth I 861

Dear brother I take the pleasure to wrlte you a few llnes to let
you know that I am we.l I hoplng you may all be the SôfIì€o lt has

ben so long slnce I heard from you that I dont know but what you

are all dead. I am ln the servlce of the u. s. A. for three f€ôr-S'

I was sowrn lnto sorvlce the flfth of this monfh I belong to

the tenfy reglment of I I ls volenteer company K Captaln Lusk Col

Morgan comander we are statloned here to watch the gun boats

bulldlng here fo keep the seceslons from taklng them there ls
three gun boats bulldlng here they wlll be flnlshed the flfteenïh
of next month and then I expect we wlll have to leave here yesterdy

the cavelry at blrds polnt routed the cecesh and run them oul

of lhat sectlon last week two gun boats went down to colurnbus

and throwed some bombs lnto the ceceshs camp they fired 100 canon

balls at our gun boats but done no execullon I havent heard any

news from Paduka KY slnce I been here papers ls hard to gel holt
of and that ls the only way we get any news I llke a soldlers
llfe very well for the experlence I have had I was in fhe servlce

thlrty days at st. Louis last sprlng and was at the taking of

camp Jackson I thought the war would soon end then so I went

back to the lease I was on and we put ln 45 acres of corn whîch

I lef t standlng ln the f leld when I lef t thls lime one fhlrd whlch

ls mlne one yoke of cattle and one cow and told nry pardners lf
I ovor comeback thoy coulcJ pay me rny tools ls al a frlend of

mlne ln Edwardsvllle by the name of John Blckerslaffs lf any thlng

hapens lo me so you cant hear from me write to him. The conpany

that I bolong to ls f rom l-<lwarclsvlllo rllrccl to .lool wattcr: l0lh

reglmentVollvl.oundCllylllsCareofCaptLuskCo.excusehasle
*********t****t*****+*+*tI'**l*******{**r*Id****I++.***+**+**}*+**++

Nov lth l86l Camplvlorgan Mound City llls
l0 Reg Volls Dear brother-, I take the pleasure to wrlte you a

few llnes to let you know I am well and hope you may all be the

sôfTìê¡ I recelved your letter on the 28 ol oct and þras glad to

hear from you. Thls regiment dont have much slckness there has

been two deaths out of lt slnce I been here but there ls a (part

mtsslng here)...(other side of same sheet) tables which ls I ìke

a barbecue lf we make a charge on cecesh like we do on fhe tables

we wlll llke them up llke lasses. two of the gun boats is launchecj

and thethtrd wlll soon be flnlshed we may have to go south or
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wherover Mccrernand ordors us rf we do r hope you wilr have a
good report from the l0 lf wo dont flght weil rt wont be for the
want of drlllrng for the coroner puts us through on thaf qurck
step and doubre qurck about four hours per day r ilke the sportvery well never beter satlsfred I have to stand guard onc a weektor 24 hours 2 on and 4 ort there rs ro men detailed out of eachco per day to s(t) and guard to kep the boys In camp rf they getout ln town some of them gets trte on ceces:- whrskey and wanfto clean ouf every fhrng fhey come to some,:f the boys gets rnthe guard house and has fo wear a brg canon cail to therr regfor B or r0 days and ilve on bread and water. the of f tcers hasto be strlct for ther rs some torerabre harc caces to dear wrth.lf ls getlng torerabre cord now but we ar got heavy over coatsfhaf comes down berow fhe knees and 2 brankcts. r ,,as on guardthe other nrghf wasenf on post but standrng by the guard frrewhen the seargeanf of the guard was cailed for he went to seewhat was wanted who should come back nlth hi_ but old Furby wlthhls shlrt ar r torn off he sard he was cuting *ood down fowardcalro and got ln a flght and they was a goin: to shoot hlm andhe come up to our camp for protectron he went back next mornrngwlth some of the government wagons said he rourd crean them out.I havent heard from hrm srnce. r got no more rom to write fromyour avvectlonate brother Joel Waters glve n,; respects to a I Ifr lends.

****lÉ*****+***+****+*************{.**tt*r*Ìr+ ++r*r**** ***+****r+ *r *
Dec l5fh t86l

Camp Morgan Mound Clfy tOth Reqlmenr I I ls Vol ls Co. K
Captaln Lusk Commander

Flrst Leutenant Godhord Grrnt German 2 Lruterant E. L. Freyda
Dear brother'r take the present opportunity fo write you a fewllnes ln answer fo your letter whlch came to:and today. I wasglad to hear you was ail weil r am weil af tris trme. rrecerveda leter the next day after r wrote the rast one and was grad fohear f rom you. r havent got any war news to -iet you so r wr rttell you what transprres in camp. There rs çenerary about a dozensouldlers ln the guard house for gefrng tighf or some other offenceso lasf week they got a bar of lron by some neans and was pryingthe door down. The sentlnels told fhem to stc¡ but they
wouldent so they shot through the crack they r-.¿cj made in the doorand crlpled three of them one of them had to h¿yg þ¡5 leg takenof f the next day. The capta i n of the guard r¿:rt to arrest a so I clierf hat was t lght and he struck the capta rn and ,,-i¡ r a swor<J run throughhlm he was kil re'd ail on account of cecesh .:irskey. s¡nce thenthe captalns has stoped passlng thelr men out ; itje of the camp
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llnes lnto fown only thom they can trust. I have got a very good

captaln he passes me out every day lf I want to go but I never

96+ tlght and always come back when he tells me to. Some of the

Capttalns ls hard on tholr men and punlsh them for most any llttle
offence. A Capfaln by the name of Woods chalned one of hls men

round the neck all day and nlght for staylng ln fown all nlght
It was cold and he llked to a froze he was golng to keep hlm chained

the next nlght but lt was a made up thlng to have hlm loosed so

rle !,6lted tlll dark but he was stl ll chalned we glve one yell
and started for the Cols quarters fo see lf he should be unloosed

so he went and took the chaln off. l+ ls well he did for lt would

have been done by force about 500 had thelr guns loaded' Thlngs

looked desperate for a llt+le whlle. Woods run ln the hospltal
and stald all nlght afrald somo ol hls own men would shoot hlm.

I hoep tre lrlll no+ havo any flghtlng amongst our selves but walt
tlll we see the cecesh lf I ever see Pete Kay on the cecesh slde

I wtll toar a hole ln hlm blger thanfour dollars or any other

cecesh we have f lne tlmos here. There ls only four f ldlers ln
our company and lf a feler gets slck they glve hlm plenty of Physlc'
We have turned of our cooks and cook our Selves. I belong to
rflêsS Nor 2 of 20 men. I comenced cooklng the f lrst of thls month'

I can cook as well as any of them. the boys pays me $15.00 per

monfh I pay a feler $5.00 to cary wafer and help wash the tln
plates and cups. l"le have beanes for dlner every other day and

potatoes turnlps fresh beef and ham Coffee General Grant carne

to see us the other day, and the 17th llls reglment came up from

Calro. the General troted us around wlthknapsack about half the

day he sald he thought we could flghf lf we got a chance ther
ls not much slckness here now out of B0O caces ln the general

hospltal only 59 dled last month only 8 of the wounded dled the

rest wlll get well I dled out of thls reg. there was a grand

revlew of the souldlers at Calro yesterday the lQfh reg went down

on a boat lt was the grandest sight I ever saw. we formed a

squar about one mlle on each slde the

was ln slde of that the btq offlcers galoped thelr horses around

and looked at us thoy sald the l0 was the best drllled of any

of them. I dont know how many Souldlers was there but lhere was

more than I ever saw they sald there wasent any from Blrds Poinf

or fort holt. I counted elght gun boa+s on the 0hlo I couldent

soe on the Mlsslsslpl rlver I saw slx floltlng baterys the offlcers
ls paylng a good deal attentlon to fhe men here now' I thlnk
you wl I I hear of hot work before long. we have got good guns

wlll shoot across the rlver and klll cecesh our guns ls rlfled
muskets made I n france. I was sory to hear Pete Cay was a

t
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cecesh but lf I ever seen hlm on *he cecesh slde I wlll tear a

hole ln hlm blger than four dolars rf r dont get shot flrst or
any other cecesl'f. I thlnk thaf I can whlp a half dozen of them
my self for I am one half horse and fhe other half chawed rausum.
I was glad to hear fhe rest of the boys was royar to the unlon.
I wlll send you a leter before I send my money. we wilr be pald
about the 15 of Jan lf the pay master comes to tlme. The rast
pay day I hadent been here qulte a month I only drawed $l2.OO
we get $,11.00 per month. I loned $lO.0O last pay day ill next
pay dat at $2. lnfs. I wtll send you my money ln a letter or
by express when thls month ts out I wlll have to sfop cooklng
and practlce drllllng next pay day I wlll have $j5 or $40 what
I send you do wlth as you see proper. lf I get k l iled I glve
all I got to your oldest boy Joel T. waters whrch wont be much.
I losf that lot ln calro when I come back fo calro when I left
home lasf lt was hlgh water and the whore town was overflowed
every body was sulng the agents they bought property of. I went
to the agent and told hlm Îf he would glve me $r00 he mrght have
the balance. He sald he dldnenf do buslness that way. I told
hlm to go to the devll that I could llve wlthout lt. I had pard
$250 on lt and was to pay s325, I wasent the only one that lost
fhelr money there was a dlspute about property and the agency
broke full handed' I went up to Edwardsvllle and had $25 left.
I made a doodeal of money there and spent the mosf of lf. I left
about $200 worth of property to the honesty of my partners l0
mlles from Edwardsvllle our parfner shlp runs out 2 years from
the f lrst of next month. f'ly tools ls at Edwardsvt lle at John
l'.|. Blggerstaff lf any thlng hapens to me write to hlm concernlng
my buslness. Your affectlonafe brother Joel waters glve my respects
to al I enqulrlng frlends tel I Thomas Blrdwel I (a brother-ln-law)
to wrlte lf he dont I wlll chaw hlm ¡f I ever come back.
'r'r*********t****.***1.*******.t****+.x..r{.******tf **** ******+d.**{.*** *{.***

Camp Morgan, Mound Clty, I I ls Jan Bth
1862

Dear brother, fafher and slsters and frlends, I take lhe present
opportunlty fo wrlte you a few lines to lef you know that I am

well at presenf hoplng you may all be the sônì€r Thls is nlne
orclock at nlght the Col sent ln orders to fhe Captains that we

mus+ þrepare for a flve days journey by l0 o'clock tomorrow.
He sald we would get on a boat tomorrow and fake flve days raflons
wlth us and our blankets fhe captains and the souldiers dont know
our destlnation. Probably we may be golng to columbus and maby
some place else there ls somethlng tn fhe wlnd sure lf we do get
ln a f lght and I gef kl lled I want to dle llke a man f lghtrng
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llke a souldler. I am a llttle exclted to nlght we have such

short notlco and I have my fhlngs to packup. lf we do got ln
a battle and I get out safe I wlll wrlte to you as soon as posslble

I got a leter from you yesterday and one from Thomas to day I

was glad to hoar from you. l.Je may nof leave but lf th¡s comes

fo hand you may know that we have thls may be my last lefer lf
I never see you agaln ln thls world I hope to see you ln a beter

where all the battles ls fought and peace relgns forever. Good

by your affectlonafe brother Joel Waters.
****+**d.t{'**+**+********T********t*********************tt**+t*****
(apparenfly thls ls only part of a letter)

Jan Bth I 862

I havent been pald off yet there was two months pay comlng to
me the flrst of thls month. lf you dont hear from me wrlte to
the Capt or one of the Lleutenants or wrlte to George Bartlet
or Cornellus Brown they are my partlcular frlends my age' slze

and home ls marked ln the company book, My paper ls scarce and

lhavent got much tlme to wrlte so good by glve my respects to
al I enqulrlng frlends yours Joel watters (0n opposlte slde of

same sheet) tell Sarah Jane I would llke to send my dagareotype

fo her but the tlme ls to short now but I wlll send lf the flrst
opportunlty I get lf I ever get another. lf I dont send lf try
and remember me. I dont thlnk I have changed much ln three tcâr-S'
P. S. l+ ls mornlng and we all tn a stlr to ge+ ready lt ls rumerad

we go to KY or mlssourl to flght 3 or 4 thousand cecesh. I leave

thls wlthone of the boys that ls slck
******* *****+*+******t(***.rf ******* *+ ** **** ** * * ** J+ * ******** ** *******

Blrds Polnt Mo Feb lOth lu62 l0 reg l l ls Vol ls

CoK
Dear brother I take the present opportunlty to write you a few

llnes to let you know that I am well hoplng you may all bee the

sâfrìê. I wrote you two letters a few days ago and havent got much

news to glve you at present. I expect you wtll get the news about

our gun goats taklng Ft, Henry before you get thls. I havent

heard how many rebels was kllled our loss was small, the greatest

dlsaster belng when the rebel ball went through the gunboat essex

boller kllllng one man the steam scaldlng 30 others of whlch 7

has dled they took the rebel General Teiglman and all hls staff
offlcers prlsoners. The rebel lnfantry evacuated the fort before

our men took possesslon the last I heard from there our men was

in hot perssult of the rebels and was also movlng on to take Ff.
Donaldson our troops ls maklng a grand move now for some polnt
there has been about 2O,0OO come lo Calro wlthln four days and

went up the ohlo I thlnk fhe object ls to attack Bowling Green
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soon and then corne down on corumbus ilke a thousand brrck rf thoytake fhem cecesh wtr be about prard out. ïhere rs srx reg atthrs prace of rnf antry and ono of caverry besrdes f rytng artr reryof whlch our cor rs cherf commander the carcuratron was for thelOth to go up the rrver but our cor berng fhe ordest and besfexperlenced cor rn thrs drvrsron he had to iake command of BlrdsPolnt but r hopo rf they move on corumbus fhey wrr grve us acall lf they wilr hord us back until fhe cecsh comes out of therrdltches that I thlnk our gunboats wlll make fhem do I rlll shotand brte and gouge and frght and tumbre rn the mud and when atlength r have rost my strength r wrr never grve rn buf get upand prtch rn agarn, r ilke thrs prace beter than Mound crty theonly dlfrcurty here rs there rs no whrskey to drrnk or chrckensto cramp' r're have good rog cabrns fo stay rn wrth f rre praceswhrch makes rf rook a ttte ,ke home. The onry thrng that drsturbsthe place ls the blg bull dog fhat barks af every steamboat thatcom€s ln srght and makes them whrsile and round to. rt has creanedoff and the sun shrnes warm the tasf few days whrch rt hasentdone before for a month. r sent two of my degareotypes rn oneof the letters whlch I senf a few days ago. i topu you may getthem' I sent enc rosed rn th rs reter a draf f f o. $20.00 rf youget rt go to tho bank at New Arbany or Louisvrre and get themoney or probabry some of the store keepers at Eilzabefh may takeIt lf they have deailngs wrth the bank. r had rt drawed f or Ohromoney thlnkfng rt wourd be the most curent wrth you. Teil Thomasto excuse me for nof answering hrs reter f or r starfed from f,4oundclty on that KY trlp so soon after I got lt I dldent have tlmeto wrlte the next trme r wrrte r wr il drop hrm a few ilnes. Grvemy respects to al I enqulrlng frlends your brother Joel WatersP's' dlrect your reters to carro t rs r'th reg t rs vors co.K care of Capt Lusk and I w I I I get them.**+t** ******t*****************t*****r*i**{.***+ 
*l(** **f***t*+t *****Jl.

Mar ith 1862 Blrds polnt M0.Dear brother r take the present opportuníty to write you a fewllnes to lef you know that r am we, hoping you may be fhe same.we have been after Jeff Thompson for 4 days and jusr back rastnlght wlth one of hts canon and a reber f rag. f,re came near getrnghls scalp' I're-kil red f rve and wounded erght of hrs mee He onryhad 200 men and 6 one rb cannon wrth hrm. His men was ail mountedon fast horses and we shot at them as they run. The rast r sawof hlm he was gorng ilke rf ghtenrng and one thousan of our caverry2 mlles behlnd after hrm. About 5 days ¿go there ,,as a rargeforce of unlon troops started from cape Gerido and comcrce fomove on to New Madrrc, so rt seems fhat Jcf r thout¡ht he wour.r go
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ou+ and burn all the brldges on the New Madrld and Cape Gerldo

road to stop thelr progress but come mlghty near gettlng hls scalp
taken. The next day after our troops started from Comerce and

Cape Gerldo our reg and 2 companys of Nolemans Cavelry vras ordered
to start out vrest on the Calro and Fulton Ral I Road to Saxton
(Slkeston) where the New Madrld and Cape Gerido state roads crosses
whlch ls lO mlles rrest from here and 20 mlles north from New Madrld

so the cavelry started abouf J hours before we dld and went around

the swamps and rro got on the cars and run lnto Charlestown whlch

ls 12 mlles on the rall r there our cavelry came up to us and

we started agaln and got about one mlle when our cavelry saw 5

rebels teôrlng up the track so they got after them and took three
prlsoners, hle had 100 sapers and mlners wlth us and they f lxed

the track ln about an hour and we went on to a small vllage elght
ml les frorn Charlestown whlch was abou deserted. There the cecesh

had burnt the trusfle work across swamp about I of a mlle we only
started rlth I days ratlons so we took possession of fhe houses

and sfoped untll next mornlng and sent the cars back for more

provlslons they came back and we took 2 days provlon and started
a foot for Saxton lO mlles dlstanf at day llght attestlng 9 susplclous
looklng felers before rre left and sendlng them back to Calro we

left the sapers and mlners fo flx the trustle across the swamp

and made Saxton by I I oclock that day. l¡,lhen we got there we heard

that Jeff had left about sun up that mornlng and gone norl'h towards

Cape Gerldo. We took 21 prlsoners and sent them back to Bertrand

where we got off the côiS. I forgot to tell you thaf before we

got to Saxfon we sa1.¡ somefhlng that looked llke a canon planted
on the rall road and our cavelry went around the town and came

ln the back way and found out that lt was a log put on 2 old wagon

wheels. They thought thoy would scare us back wlth thaf but Jeff
couldent come that ¡rel l. l¡{e searched al I the houses and took

all the shot guns +hat r+e could flnd. We went ln a doctors shop

and one of tho boys got a mans scull and lt had Abe Llncoln wrote

on top of lt. He rested untll one oclock and started on after
Jeff and folerd hlm I mlles to where he had planted hls canons

to shoot lnto the tralns that was comlng ln from Comerce. There

was where the Comerçe road come lnto the côpegerldo road. f'le

heard there was J brlgades of our troops coming on that road old
Jeff had heard of us ln hls rear and pulled up stakes and started
on lhe Cape Gerldo road agaln so we went about one mile further
towards Cape Gerldo and come to a brldge that he had trled to
burn up but'we had run hlm so close that he leff lt and we put
the fire out. There he had taken a woods road that went back

south and come lnto the road four ml les below Saxton.
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We camped there at the brldge and our cavelry folered hlm through

thoswampsallnlghtbutcouldentflndhlmsotheycamobackto
our cåmp ln tho,,'ã'nlng' By thls tlme there was 800 more cavelry

comelnfromCapeGerldoandwestartedbacktoSaxton1000cavelry
ln the ðdvance. tle went through Saxton and went 4 mlles below

whenthecavelrycameontoJeffsscoutsandshotatlhemourcavelry
came back and fell ln llne of battle ln the roðds' lrle left the

roadandstartedroundahllltogetbeyondJefftogethl'mbetween
us and the cavelry. He dldent know there ',as 

any lnfantry atter

hlm and comonced shooilng hls I lb balls up the road about 2 ml les

butdonenoexecullontothecavelry.Wehadgothlmnearlysurrounded
before he saw us ye ,.as comrng through a corn fleld about 500

ydsfromhlmbeforetheysawusondoublequlck.Theydlrected
thelrcônonsatusandwefellflatonthegroundeverytlmethey
flrodatusandtheballswhlstledoverhor.¡rheadtheyshot}
rounds at us by thls flme we had 9ol 200 yds from them when we

ralsed up and flred one voley at the m and they started for New

Madrld fast as thelr horses would cary them leavlng one canon

andaflag.5kllledandSwoundedwehadonemansllghtlywounded.
ourcavelrywenlonaflerthemandwestarfedbackforBertrand
gotonthecarsandcamebacktoBlrdsPolntyesterday.lheard
thlsmornlngthalthecavelryoverlookJeftandgotnearlyall
hlsmenandartllery.lthlnkourtroopswlllboatNewMadrld
bydayaftertomorrowlthlnktherelsabouttwentythousandsome
ofthecavelrysaldtheyhadabout200canonwlththem.There
was 2 reglments left here thls mornlng and Hotelands arfl lery

they started on the Belmont road' Our reglment ls ordered to

bereadyattheshortestnotlce.lthlnkfhececeshwlllbeswept
beyondthebordersofMlsourlsoon.lcantlellyoulorcertaln
whother Columbus ls deserted or not but I thlnk ¡f lt alnt lt

soonwlllbe.lheardthatthececeshhadburntColumbus.The
ne,,s ls here that General Buell has got the rebels surounded at

Murfreesboroughlntenessee.EveryhousethaflwentlntolnMlsouri
the women sald they hadent drlnked any coffee for I months and

saltwasalmostworthltswelghtlnsllver.Theywasanxlous
for peace. I saw some men that sald they vlas wlth Jeff Thompson

for slx months and thelr tlme was out' They said they got no

pay and was anxlous to qulf flghting agalnst the unlon' The Col

madesomeofthemtaketheoathofalleglance.lsawagoodmany
oftheprlsonersthatwastakenalFt.Donaldson.Theylooked
llkealotofPenltentleryconvictstheycrusedFloyedandJohnson
for everythlng they coutd thlnk of some of them holered for Jeff

DavlsandotherswouldsaydamJeffDavlshelsplaldout.t'lhen
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we stop€d at Charlestown I enqulred for Davld Gllmore and Henry

and a man told me they llved about I mlles from there and Dave

was a blacksmlfh and Henry a carpenter. I wlll now brlng thls
to a ctose. lf we leave here and go where I can wrlte to you

I wll I do so slnce I came back I recelved a leter f rom you an<J

2 dogareotypes. I 11as glad to hear that my leters went safe for
I bogan to thlnk they had gof mlsplaced. I llkecl the plctures
very well. Sarah Jane looked very nðtural but you got most to
serlous a look sorter llke a preacher. I thlnk the chlldren looks

a llttle llke thelr dad glvemy respects to all enqulrlng frlends
from your aflectlonate brother, Joel Haters.
r*{ *** *r**i ***t} **t ********t r t t**t***** *******l * * r*l*** * *I*t**t ** I

March Bth l862 Bertrand M0

Dear brother I sleze the present opertunlty.to wrlte you a few

llnes to let you know thaf I am safe on terlferm after wadlng

swamps knee deep. I wrote you a leter about belng after Jeff
Thompson a few days ago. Well the orders came ln the next nlght
after þre got back about 2 oclock for us to pack up all our souldler
traps and be off agaln. Of course you know lt had to be dld so

wo loaded up our wôgons and started at day I lghf. There was 2

reglments of us I supose New Madrld ls our destlnatlon from the

rout we took wo got on the cars and went to Charlestown and starled
south arrcl wonf l2 ml les and campecJ. Wðl'lcd lor mour trans to
come up whlcl¡ they dldent so untll next day after they come up

we found out we wouldenf get to New Madrld on that road wlthou't
golng through a swamp 6 mlles so we had to about face and come

back to Bertrand where we camped lhe flrsl nlght we wont affer
Jeff Thompson. þle got here yesterday evenlng after travel lng

15 mlles and wadlng a swamp tor I mlle. There ls 7 reglments
camped hore I thlnk we wlll go to Saxton l'omorow and go on that
road to New Madrld there ls abouf 20 thousand of our troops lylng
down below thero sorne place waltlng for us to move on wlth them.

Thls movoment ls comanded by General I'ope Col Î'4organ ls comander

of the 4 brlga<Jo slnce we startetl I hcarcl our troops wenl and

took possesslon of Columbus wlthout f lrlrrg a gun lt belng deserted
the rebels had burnt all thelr quarters and lef 1' a lraln of f lre
burnlng so lt would blow up the powder nìagazlne whcn our troops
got ln. They had also polsoned a lot of bacc¡n of whlch our men

dldent partako. There ls nothlng to hinder the gun boats from

golng to New Madrld as I know of while we attack them ln the rear.
The news ls there was 18000 cecesh left Columbus and went fo New

l4adrld and to Unlon Clty whlch is on the llrre of Ky and Tenesee.

I thlnk lf they stop at t'lew lladrld another wer:ks thlngs wll I ge+

t<¡ hot lo t¡e healthy ln tl¡¿t rcglolr. Tftç t¡rc.rt urtlon t>all ls
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roltng on to vlctory and lt wlll sweep cecesh wherever lt goes'

lheardthatthegreatstrongholdManasaswastakenlnVerglnla.
Thls may be fhe last opertunlty I may have but lf we get to New

Madrldandtherebelsdontmakemebltethedustlwlllwrlte
agaln. My gun has got a ralsed stght that ls marked 900 yards

andltwontbeverysafeforceceshtostandonfalrgroundthat
dlstance. t'Jhen we shot at Jeff Thompson there rdas a fens botweon

usandhlmorhewouldhavebeenkllledcertalnlyforweshot
the ra¡s all to pleces. Excuse my bad spelllng for I am sltlng

ln the woods wlrtlng on our grub box' Glve my best respects to

allenqutrlngfrlendsfrom.youra{fectlonatebrotherJoel}laters.
P.S.dlrectyourleterstoCalroasbeforeandtheywlllfolow
the reglment.
*I+++t******}**t********t++*r***+****+***************************l

Camp near New Madrld Mlssourl March 28th 1862

Dear brother I take pen ln hand to wrlte you a few llnes to let

you know that I am we I I at present and hope you may a I I be the

same.Thlsmakes]leterslhavewroteyouandgotnoôfìSt{êl.o
I hope you hear from me oftener than I hear from you' I wrote

toyouaboutustaklngNewMadrldofwhlchyouhaveheardbythls
tlme.lcanotthlnkofmuchtowrltetoyouatthlstlme.lsland
Nol0so€mstobeatrumpthatwllltakeboothbowersandace
tofakelt.ComanderFootehasbeenannoylngthemfor14days
buthaventroutedthemyet.Somedaysweheartheyareevacuatlng
and olher days we hear they are there stl I l ' Foote has thrown

abouf2000shellsatthemfromthemortarsandaboutasmanymore
from the gun boats creatlng great havoc amogst the rebels some

tlmes. Some days we hear no flrlng but the bombardment domenced

lastnlghtat12oclockandlsraglngwlthgreatforceatl0oclock
todaylslandNolOlsboundtofalllntoourhandsbeforelong.
lthlnktherelsalandforcebelngsentdownthroughKytooperate
lnthelrrear.Wewouldbeovertherefromthlsplacesomeof
us but we had rio uay to cross the rlvr thoro ls abou+ 42000 troops

horethoysayhalllhatfnônywouldbosuflclontfoholdthlsplaco.
Thorelsobuyoorsloughthotrunsoutolthoi4lsslsslplrlvor
abovol,lewliladrld.ourforceslstrylngtogetboatsthroughlt
toNovl4adrld.ldontknowwhothorthoywlllsucceodornot.
lthlnkourGenorallsvorklnghoadworkandlftherebolsstays
atlslandl.lol0lttrtllbecortalndestructlontothom.Thcro
ls)000ofourtroopsatPolntPloasantBr¡llosl>clowhoro.thoy
havosunktwococoshgunboatsandtakontwoorthrootransporïs
thotcomeupfroml.lemphls.Thoythoughttlroy¡touldrunlhoblocade¡
andcomouptolslandNol0.lftheytrytorunby|'lowl.ladrld

a
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rlth tholr vodon gun boats they wlll certalnly got blown out of

tho yater for our onglnoors hoslmproved tho lortlllcatlons that
yo took ond (pôper torn) about )0 lorge 9un3 to play on thom.

Thore Has t groat côsuôllty haponod haro after ve took Nsv I'ladrld'

some of tho boys out ol the 5l I I ls reglment plcked up ono of

the sholls that the rebols throved that dldent burst and fefched

It lnto camp. lt yas lylng oround two or throo doys vhon 2 folors

was fool enough to stlck lt down ln tho ground and lay a coal

of f lro on lf yhon lt dtplo<lod and cut ono of thom lntro and cut

tho othor ones leg off. one pleco of fho shel I fol I lnto the

l0 camp but hurt nono of us. The health among the souldlers ls

vory good horo. t{o only havo 4 slck ln thc hospltol from our

foQr l.,le have heard ol the vlctorlos ol our troops hos acholvod

at pea rldgo ln Arkansas Neyburn t{orth Carollnla and }llnchestor

Verglnlna vhlch ls vory oncouraglng. I havo also hoard that Gonoral

Grant and Buell ts golng on fo Corlnth ln I'tlsslsslpl vlth noar

80ooo troops. I see by tho papors that tho ztl 25 and ll lndlana

reglments ls ln Genoral Lert llallacos dlvlslon wlfh Grants forccs'

|,le exp l.lo l0 ls takon r1e wlll push on to the land of coton and

take f-bmphls. Ho heard hore that Commodoro Dupont had llow 0rleans

but the report alnf much crsdltod. Wo soc by the pðpers tho+

Jef f Thornpson has beon sllplng back lnto l.llssourl wlth hls band

ol thovos dlsturblng poacof ull cltlzons. Cxrnoral llolllck has

lssued ôn order fo hang all such bands that ls colched wlthout

Judge or Jury. C,onof ðl Popo has got a tolegraph llns run from

hore to Cotro slnco 11o boen hore. Sornetlmos Provlslon ls vory

scarce horo. only ono rall road lo fotch lt to slxtown whlch

ls 20 mllos from hore. lt takes our toams 2 days to go thero

and back sonrs of tho boys grumblo ¡lbout hovlng to oat harcl crackors

lor 2 or 5 rleals sorno tlmos wlthout any moat or cotfoo. For my

p6rt I could llve on parched corn ô doy or so lf I couldont got

any thlng else. ll you could hoar our morfers flrlng at lsland

No l0 you yould thlnk thoro ¡ras ân awful storm conlng for thoy

almost shako tho oorth and thoy aro l0 mllos trom horo up tho

rlver but I have got so lamlllor wlth such thlngs thoy dont ônnoy

ftìe ftìuÇho I rl I I close by saylng that I can stond up ond shoot

at o cecosh as dellvorate as tf he Hos a dog for I wos on plckef

tho other nlghl yhenone como up and shot a+ ono of our plcket

guards ylth a shot gun buf dldsnt lrlt hlrn. Âf1'or that I sow

f sllplng through a corn fleld about too yards off. I shot at

thern ond wounded ono of thom for I saw 2 of them aslstlng hlm

to get ôHotr I holored at them to know lf lt hurt much but got

no ônsbrer. No mofe but remaln your a{fcctlonato brothcr Joel l{aters'

Hrlte soon

a
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P.S,dlrecfYourletorstot{ell'ladrtcJMol0ReglllsVollontgors
Co K care CaPt Lusk'

rtt+l***'*+r.i**+++l**tr***llt+l*t++*r

Aprl le 5 1862 CamP noar Ner Madrld

Doar brother I take Pen ln hand to wrlto You a lew hostY I lnos

to hand thls evenlng tlhlch
ln ônsror to Your lefor vhlch camo

trôs m6l led the 2 of APrllo' It came vorY qulcklgotalotor

about c wek ago tho noxt do y oftor I wrote my last loter whlch

You havo bot bY thls flmo' I ras glad to hear You was wol I I

rel I at thls tlmo and hoPe you moY bo the SôlÍle r lsland no

t0 ls ln the Posseslon of the robels Yot but thoY r lll soon havo

t+ttt+

ûfn

Jo

to glvo lt uP' our lorces has got boats through the buYo to Nov

l¡tadrld and one of our gun boats run the blockade last nlght and

camo fo New Madrld' Thore vas a storm raglng at tho tlmo and

tt vas verY dark an d ths robels f led I 25 shots at her os sho camo

through but dldont hlt her' Col tlufor d of tho 27 I I ls reg Yhlch

ls above lsland No l0 vlth our gun boats took IBOO lnfantrY 2

compãnys of cavelrY and a botorY of artl lerY on the 2 of APrlle

and wont out to Unlon CltY and cleaned t ho rebels out of thot

p I oce. Ho burnt thelr ten ts fook 20 Pr I sonors J00 horses 500

stand of cmal I ôirlì3o lhavont hoard how nanY retrols rras kllled'

Thsro uas 2 ol our mon kl I led bYloadod guns golng off whllo tho

tents was'burnlng' Gol Buford came uP on thecr bY surPr I so and

fhe rebels left ln a Panlc' Thero was I 500 rebels our forces

como back. TheY thought the robels mlght como lron the lsland

and ovorPorer them' 80 rebe I souldlors has como to Hlckrnan and

lned our forcos fhere' I heard our trooPs took yavls and sklffs

nlght belore last and sllPed up and sPlkod the guns on ono of

the rebol batorY at the lsl anci tho gun boat that run the blockade

ebels ls goflng dlscouragod at tho
The rras the Carrondolot' I musf brlng thls to a close for

sland so says tho deserlers'

t ls l0 oclock at nlght and our reg and 2 othor s ls under marchlng

orders and a betorY ol ortl I ory wo was ordered to bo readY at

5 oclock thls ovenlng but ro havont left Yot' I dont know our

lll be sent eys¡ the rlvor' I I oave

destlnatlon but I thlnk re w

thls wlth a frtend lf re leavo tonlght ho wlll Put thls ln tho

olflce. I wl I I trY and PutmY trust ln God so l1 we never meet

moel tn a betor' Glvo rny rospocts
ln thls land of lroubles ve nay

our alfecttonato brothor Jocl Hotors
to all onqulrlng frlonds from Y

Now Madrld Aprll the 6 He dldenl leavo last nlght but He aro

sflll undor marchlng ordors wlth 2 days rotlons wo may loave

at any monrent and the ordor *oy uã 
"onttn'nunded 

but I look for

llghtlng soon whon we gef ln the 'oor 
of the lsland' Tho robels

a
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may flght desperate but I +hlnk we wlll rout lhem' I wlll mall

thls when we start hope for the best ' goodbye dlrect your leters

camp neâr New Madrld lOth llls Volls Co' K care Capt' Lusk

***.*********++**t******+***++************+**tt**+*******t*+t*.**+**
New Madlrd APrlle 6th (1862)

6oclockevenlngwearehereyetbutlthlnkwewlllleavetonlght
from the looks åf spaAts at headquartors I thlnk we wlll have

some dltchlng to do' The gun boat that ls at New Madrld went

downbelowhergandknockodarebolbaterytopiecesthatwas
5mllesontheothersldeottherlverandmadetherebelsleave
fortalltlmber.Iseethe?reggolngtowardsNewMadrldoqulped
lnflghtlngorderoneofthemlsthel0lowaallthetroopsthat
lsherolscamped2|mlolsfromNewMadrld.Onlyenoughtomanage
the guns ls ln the iorts' The l0 llls l6th 5lsl lll and 26th

MO ls called the fourth dlvlslon' The lrees ls all out ln leav

herewehavesomehugegamesofball.Herethegroundlsaslevel
as a barn floor' lf we go over the rlver to nlght the cecesh

wlllthrowbalsthaflstohottocatchbufiftheyglveusany
slght ln the game wo wlll wlnr -----------April 7th 4oclock morntng'

Ralnlng llke fury' very dark' I thlnk some more of our boats

runtheblockadeatthelslandtherewasheavycanonadlngthat
waybetwen2and}oclock.Orderslsforustomarchat5oclock
goodby(hereapparentlyapartofthlsletterlsmisslng;another
sheet whlch apPears to be part of the same letter beglns"'

whlch ls about t0 mlles above here our gun boats ls above that

lsland.lhaveheardheavyflrlngupthatway.tthlnkourboats
ls attacklng them at that place ti tt'ey whlp the rebels at that

place we wlll take the last boat they got for I donf thlnk they

wl I I run by New Madrld wlthout belng sunk' They splked fhelr

guns ln the forts here wlth natls whlch our men soon took out

all but one wlch was splked wlth a rat tal I f I le' They lef t so

fast that they dldent call tn some of thelr ptckets and they took

off thelr shltt' on¿ held thom up for a flag of truce' They sald

therewas40rebelskllledandtheydldentknowhowmanywounded.
Hhen Col Morgan took us ln the forls we glve three cheers for

theoldstarsandstrlpesand¡twasrespondedtoby40000union
menfromthelrcamps,Thewayu'ebulltourbreastworkswetore
downfencesandtooktherallsandlaldthemonthegroundthrough
acornfleldanddugadltchandthrowedthedirtonthem.About
2 oclock I went back to the rear afler water and a 32 lb ball

struck a house not more than 2 feet from where I stood about a

mlnute before' You may hear great tales in the papers before

you get thls but you may rely on thls for facts for I was an eye
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wltness. My pen cant descrlbe half the cenery excuse haste from
your affectlonate brotherJoel l.latters
*****++******.******* ************t*r*****.1****+**t**Ì******r I *****+

Camp near Corlnth Mlss May 5+h 1862

Dear brother I take pen ln hand to let you know that I am vell
and hope you may all be the sôrlì€. I have not got any leters from
you slnce I been here. I have wrote 2 leters we are getlng close
to Corlnth. Our camp ls 6 mlles from that place at thls time.
We had a rlght smarf flght on the I lnst we made a reconalsance
on the road towards Corlnth. Our camps was 4 mlles further back

af that t'lme. i,lell ¡re came on untl I we got about I ml lo on the
road towards Corinth from where our camps ls now when we came

up on the rebel plckets ln the road 100 strong. We soon drove
them back kllllng and woundlng 20 and taklng l3 prlsoners, one

Captaln amongst them. They had cut trees down across the road
for about 100 yds and tore down a brldge across a small stream
ln about 2 hours we had the trees cut out of the road and the
brldge ullt and fetched up 2 baterles and folowed after thern.

l.le came up on fhem at a small town called Farmlngton about 4 mlles
from Corlnih. They had a camp at the town of 4000 troops and

a batery. Our baterles opened on them one to the rlght and the
other to the left. They stood for about l0 mlnufes when they
comenced fal I lng back. We came up after them ln double qulck
and drove them off so fast they had to leave thelr dead and wounded

on the fleld. Our reg and l6lh llls was on the rlght and suporled
Hofelands batery. We came near out flanklng them and getlng
thelr botery but they out run us . !.le folowed after them untll
rre rvas wlthln 5 mlles of Corlnth when lt was near sun down rle

thought lt wouldent be safe to go any further and we came back

where the flghf flrst comenced and lald down and slept sound untll
mornlng. We treated them sorough they dldent come out to see us

any more so tre came back to where our camps is now. t'le have got
a strong plcket of cavelry out at the town. The rebels had l5
kllled and 25 2wounded 5 of the wounded was out of the l0 reg
and I ou of co K. The rebels shot most to hlgh the balls sung

over our heads llko hornets when you throw a rock ln thelr nesI.
f,le lay f lat on the ground when thelr bathery vlas playlng on us

and wc couldent soo anythlng to shoot al thc s¿¡rnc day wel run thcnr

out of the town General Pope took a foce of 5 reg off of the left
and wenf up to the rall road and took 75 prlsorrers and a locomotlve
and 2 or 5 cars. The forces that was wlth us was 5 reg. We

had plenty more nof far off Buells forces has a sklrmlsh every
day or so as he advances. Our whole forces here ls about the
same dlstance from Corlnth and ls ln the shape of a hall moon.
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I dont know what transplres on any part of the lines only Popes

but we clear every thlng that ls ln our way as we advance' I

ôm very thankfull that the great ruler of all thlngs has protected

me so far from the rebels bulets for some of them comes mighty

close some llmes but I thlnk I am flghflng ln a good cause and

I wl ll f ace them boldly putlng my trust ln the greaf c'od' I wlll

nevor run llke a coward of they fall fhlnk as hall. News papers

ls very scarce here the last one I saw was dated 29th Aprlle and

glve accounts of our forces havlng New orleans. I thlnk they

have got the rebels ln a close place on the Mlss rlver the news

ls there that Mcclelan has taken york Town ln Verglnla. I havent

savr any pôpers to conflrm lt. I wrote a leter to Thomas Blrdwell

some tlme ago. I told hlm General Nelson had posseslon of the

rall road that run from corlnth east. I was mlstaken it ls General

Mltchel . The last I heard from hlm he was down towards Georgla

andhadtherebsscaredconslderable.Wemayhaveablgflght
here soon for we wlll soon have corlnth surounded. I thlnk our

forces wl ll soon take the rall road that runs towards I'lemphls'

Prlsoners that we have taken says if we get them surounded we

can starve them out ln l0 days. I dont thlnk Boregard vlll venture

out to flght us lf he does he wlll meet wlth a warm receplïon'

l,Je have got 4 slege guns planted here on the road where our llnes

C¡oSS€So I dont know what we have got af ter I went i ml le up

our llnes towards the left our reg ls on the extreem right of

Popes forces. The guards wont let a souldler leave hls reg far

the forces here forms a llne l0 mlles long' Glve my respects

to al I enquirlng frlends from your affectlonate brother Joel

l,,laters. PS d lrect your letters Camp near Cor l nth Mlss loth reg

! I ls Vol ls Co. K. care Capt Lusk Genl Popes forces

**************t*******t******t************+***+**+t***+***********
Camp 26 mlles South from Corlnth June l0 1862

Dear brother I take the present opportunlty to drop you a few

llneslolefyouknowlamwell.lgot2leterslromhomeslnce
weleftCorlnth.Onefromyouandonefromsarahandvasglad
to hear you vral al I well' I wlll now glve you a f ew details of

theevacuatlonofCorlnthofwhlchyouhaveheardbythIstlme.
Onthe23ofMaywestartedfromourdltchesatFarmingtonand

advanced up to wlthln lI mlles of corinth and 3/4 of a mlle from

one of thelr outslde forts whlch had I guns' we drove thelr plckets

lnto thelr forts kl I I lng several ' They had a betery of I lght

artllerynearthelrptcketllnewhlchwechargedbayonetsonand
they dldent have to use lt on our bateries of light artilery behlnd

polnts of timber so fhey couldent get range on them with their

blg guns untll we could get ourn up which we kept back to the
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rear we comenced throwlng up breasT works we worked abouf l5 mlnufes
when we heard fhe musketry conencrng rarring ilke fury off toour rlght about I of a mile. The rebers had silped up througha holow and charged one of Bueils baterres thaf was suported bya wlsconsln reg' They took 2 guns and commenced pur r rng fhem
of f the l0 and 16 il rs was ordered fo take them back. r,re went
on double qulck and frred one vorey rnto the rebers and charged
on lhem' They left fhe guns and run. The batery we was suportrng
opened on them wrth cansrfer shot and kilred l0 that r saw ln
an orchard fhey run through. I dldent take fime to look aroundfor any r'ror-êr we had 2 wounded rn our reg. we come ouf ruckyfor the shells bursted ail ôround us. lne went back fo work onour dltches and they drdenf bofher us any more that day. Af nrght
we felched up 3 rlfled parot guns and planfed fhem ln falr vlewof thelr outsrde fort about 1000 yds off. At day ilght we sa,,rthe rebol flag froatrng rn fherr fort. our guns opened on themthe thlrd round out thetr' f rag down and came near strikrng oneof thelr guns. They rarsed the f rag agarn and f ired tke f uryaf our fort. They had smoothe bore guns ancj thelr shot fell shorfof fhe mark. By r0 ocrock fhey sfoped frrrng at us. |{e was'rderedto charge the fort at r ocrock just before we startccj they opene<jout agaln and kept flrlng at lntervals until nlght and we fetched

up 6 more slege guns and bullt another fort further to the leftlo get a cross fire on them next day. That night we heard cars
runlng all nlght abouf day lrght we saw a bfg smoke af corlnfh
and heard the blgesf boomlng r ever heard. our quns flred 2 shotsat thelr fort and got no answer and we sfarted off and went intothe fort and found lt deserted. r.le had quite a race to see whoseflag would go În flrst. Our flag was fhe first to wave over thefort. we went rnto but some of Buer rs brrgades beat us rntoCorlnth. When we gof ln there, we saw fhey had left very hastlly
leavlng camp equlpment and one yare house frll of provlslon but
they had faken ail thelr big guns or buried them, r drdent see
any of them. They burnt up a good many houses and browed up therr
magazlne. Prlce and vandorn wenl soufh and we took after them
and came up on therr reôr guard B miles south from corinth. They
had crossed over a llttle rlver called Tuscumbla burnlng the brrdge
and plantlng a batery to keep us from crossing. They frred Into
our cavelry that evenrng 7 or g we soped (stoped) that nrght j
mlle from fhe rrver. The next mornrng we sriped up on our hands
and knees fo the rlver and saw cecesh on fhe other slde tolerablethlck. I ralsod up to take a peep over a lttile stump ancj a ball
whlsf led abouf 4 ln f rom my lef r arm. I blazed away and r.oled
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tho lolors tobacker. I shot hlm through the neck. Thoy kept shootlng
ôf us every gllmpse They got. They shot a sargeant of Co. E.

through the shoulder. Our MaJor glve the command to open out
down the llno. l.le Jumped up and glve fhem a f ull voley and they
started off llke the devll was after them. I shot 5 tlmes at
fhom ln about J mlnutes. They opened thelr batery on us glve
us 4 rounds and pulled up stakes and lefT. l'le bullt a brldge
ôcrss the rlver wlch ls about l0 ft wldo. By 3 oclock fhat day

when we crossed we found 42 rebels kllled by our balls. l'le pushed

on and camped at a small fown I mlles further called Renzl. There

our cavelry took about 100 prlsoners. The next day we wenf to
Boonvlllo wher€ our cavelry had made a charge on the Ohlo and

Moblle rall road and burnt a traln of 26 cars loaded wlth amunltlon
and about 1000 stand of small arms and a depot fllled wlfh provlslon.
a fov days before we have been 5 mlles below Boonvllle but couldent
come up wlth the rebels any rrìor'€¡ l'le have taken about 500 prlsoners
on thls road most of them was taken by the cavelry. The last
I heard from them they was golng south. I dont thlnk they wlll
make a stand short of 100 mlles from Corlnth. I guess they are
runlng for fhe last dltch. Our wtoplng place ls near Boonvl I le
on a road that runs west toward s Memphls. I look for marchlng

orders for that place soorlo l,úhaf has been done by Buell and Grant

after the rebels I dont know. They wenl diferent roals. We have

been ouf of camp slnce the 28 of May. Have no tents or blankets
wlthus and lay around on the ground at nlght llke indlans. l.le

have no cooklng utenslls but broll our meat and make coffee ln
tln cups. Chlckens ls scarce and hlgh. Ïhey roost ln the tops
of trees. Confederate scrlp ls profltable. lf you got lt you

cant spent lt by fhatmeans you can save your money. Green backs

ls ln good demand. You can buy any thlng the natlves has to sell
wlth them, young potatoes ls to be had by scratchlng ln patches

blackberys ls rlpe, wheat ls cut what little there ls. After
we past Corlnth there hras a man and 5 women come on the slde of
tho road and and waved handkerchlets at us. One was a good looklng
glrl the flrst one I saw for I months. I thlnk she was e plurlbus
urìurrìr The weather ls tolerable hot here ln the day and cool at
nlght. The health ls very good ln our reg beter than lt was ln
New Madrld. I senf you a lefer from Farmlngton wlth $15.00 ln
It by Mr. Scarett of Alton. Let me know lf lt come to hand.

Tell Sarah to let me know when that wedlng is comlng off and I

wlll have lob squash for dlner thal day. Glve my respects to
all enqulrlng frlends, your af fectlonate brother Joel l'laters
dlrect to Corlnth Mlss lOth llls Volls Co. K care Capt Lusk, Gen

Popes Dl vlslon.
*************++******t****t***********************************+***
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Camp four mlles south from Corlnth on0hlo and Moblle rall road
June 20th '1862

Dear brother, I take pen ln hand to wrlto you a few llnes ln answer
to your leter whlch came fo hand yesterday of the 8th lnst. I

was glad to hear you was all well. I am well at thls tlme. There
has not much transplred slnce I last wrofe whlch was at Boonvllle
l0th lnst. Ìlle have moved back to thls place wlth the maln Army

leavlng a force at Boonvllle to guard the rall road whlch ls repalred
to that place and cars runlng from CorlnTh. I was at Corlnth
day before yesterday. I saw J locomotlves and a good many flat
cars ln runlng order and ,l00 men at work bulldlng new cât's. They

are repalrlng all the rall roads that comes lnto Corlnth and communlcatlon
wlll be open from every dlrection soon. l hear Commodore Davlses
fleet has left Memphls for Vlcksburg. I thlnk hls rams has buted
every obstructlon out of the rlver by thls tlme. The news ls
here thaf Mltchel has taken Chatanuga ln eastern Tennessee whlch
cuts off one of the mall rall roads to Vlrglnla. Thlngs seem

to be on a stand stlll at Rlchmond. I th¡nk Boregard has sont
some of hls troops there slnce he evacuated Corlnth. I thlnk
Hallck has sent parf of the army from here to reenforce McClelan.
I +hlnk part of Boregards army has made a stand at Oakalona 75

ml les south from here some of them at Grenlda south of Þlemphls

lf they have I thlnk we wlll be after them soon as the rall road
ls tlnlshed to Corlnth so we can get provlsion handy. !ühen the
rebels left Corlnth they took every thlng from the people ln the
counfry and left fhem ln a sfarvlng condltlon. They even Iook
the mllch cows and the calves v,as so hungry they had to lean agalnst
the fence to ball as we passed by. I saw men and women wlth carts
golng around camps we left plcklng up scraps of provlslon. They

come lnto our camps every day beglng. I hear fhe ald soclelles
ln the north has sent a lot of provislons to relleve thelr sulferlng.
We have a flne tlme here nowour camps ls in fhe woods. We have

cut otf all the shnubes and scraped fhe ground smoofhe as a barn
f loor. There ls good sprlngs near our camps and a crick to swlrn

ln. There ls flsh ln the crlck but so many flshermen they are
getlng scôr'cê. There ls a mlll on the crlck. The souldlers heard
the owner was cecsh and they rolled the mlll stones ln the dam

and fore every thlng upslde down. Our Col is promoted to a Brlgadïer
General and has command of Palnes Dlvlslon Paln belng home on

slck furlow. The weather ls very pleasanf noþ, we had a buly raln
a few days ago the alr has been cool ever slnce but I fear l+
wlll soon be hof enough to make up for pleasant weather. We may

be statloned here unfll fall lf the rebs dont lntrude on us to
much. lf we are I wlll try to get a furlow fo come home a lew
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days but *hlngs ls very uncertaln ln thls war. The rebs may loom

up some place called the last dltch but lf McClelan takes Rlchmond

soon and scares the rebs out of Vlrglnla I dont thlnk Jeffy Davls

can come the caper any more called the last dltch. Glve my respects
to al I enqulrlng frlends from your affectlonate brother Joel Watters.

excuse these fev llnes. I hope to have more of lmportance to
wrlto noxt tlme. P. S. Dlrect to Corlnth Army Mlss l0th Reg llls
Volls Co. K care Capt Lusk...The news ls around camps that General

Pope and somo more of our blg of f lcers has gon to l'lashlngton to
spend the fourth of July. I havent saw the general lor a fow

days lt may be so.
*ttt**i*****t**t*+****I***+***t*+*+**************l+**t***** **it*+*

Tuscumbla, Alabama Aug 20th 1862 Flrst Dlvlsion Second Brlgade
Army of Miss.

Dear brother I tke the present opportuntty to wrlte you a few

llnes to let you know that I am well at thls tlme and ln good

splrlts, I recelved yours and Thos Blrdwel ls leters of lth and

5th lnst and Hâs glad to hear you was all well. I wrote a leter
to you from thls place but got no answer yet. We have not had

much flghtlng to do slnce vre been here. Two companys of our reglment
was out scoutlng last week and surprlsed 84 rebs and took them

prlsoners wlthout looslrìg ô nìôrìo l.le have plcked up about 150

at dlferont tlmes slnce wo been here, one Col and severðl Captalns.
One nlght last we some rebs tore up the rall road 4 mlles east
of town and throwed the locomotlve and 2 cars off kllllng one

flreman and woundlng 3 ofher men. Our reglment went out and scoured

the country and arrested every man we could flnd for miles around.
One old cecesh was rather bolder than the rest and came near geting
a slfter made out of hls hldo. l'le took forth thousand dolars
worth of property from hlm to pay damages. General Pane has come

back and taken command of us. He made a speech and sald guardlng

rebel proporty yas plald out. lle sald we would uso thclr property
wtth a lavlshe hand. Told us to mllk thelr cows or take anythlng
we wanted. Every reglmenf here has loken 60 nlgs to cook and

drlve teams ad ue have got two or three hundred ln town loadlng
thelr masters coton on cars to shlp north. tJhen we want wood

we drlve up to a fence and load it on the wagons. The pollcy
ls to bleed the rebs ln the pocket and body both at orìc€. I heard

General Pope has whlped old Stone Wall Jackson at Culpeper Vlrglnla.
Stone Wall has found hls match for when Pope strikes out he generaly

goes home on the cecesh. The rebs ls very biter agalnst Popes

pollcy of côrylng on war and swear revenge on him and hls officers.
They wont scare Pope much by gassing. Let Them keep thelr shlrts
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on a lltle whlle longer. We have been handllng thern wlth gloves

on long enough. we are golng to make them weep and wall and gnash

thetr teeth before f hls war ends. l'le wi ll take thelr property

and lay thelr country waste. Let the lratorous suns of bltches

come on. They cant scare us for we alnl the scary klnd. They

have fetched war on us and let lt be war to the knlfe our flag

shall never be trampled ln the dust lf re have to lay thelr whole

Country ln ruln. I expect we wlll soon be moved on towards Easf

Tenn for the rebs ts getlng desperate up there for a flght lf
the old flrst dlvlslon gets up there we vlll sadlsfy them lf they

wtll stand long enough for General Pane ls galant and bold' Hls

splrlt ls tremendous and fearful to behold. He ls ln for devourlng

cecesh body and sou I . l.le hear of the rebs p I ay I ng smash but come

to flnd ouf they got the worsf of fhe bargaln. They had a flght
near Cumber¡and Gap last week and the rebs got handled tolerable
rought. lt ls reporfed the ram Arkansas ls blowed up to keep

from belng captured. I +hlnk the whole Soufhern Confederacy wl I I

soon be captured or blowed up. General f4organ wl I I be conslgned

to some other dlvlslon slnce Pane has corne back. l.le wlll regret
to see hlm leave for he has drllled us from raw recrults to be

well dlsclpllned souldlers and vre are very much attached to hlm'

I am gld to hear old housler Sfate ls wlde awake to put down the

rebellon the rebels has got akk the men in thelr ranks they can

ralse. we got 6oooo more we wlll raln bulets on them. They sald

the nortern mud sllls couldent come to the south to flghl them

they sald lf the Yankees got to New Orleans yelow Jack would devour

them. They sald huge gal lnlpers would devour them in Florida
at Memphls they would f lnd large al lgators at thelr breakfast

Tables and small ones ln thelr boots. ln Alabama the moon was

to turn us to lunatlcs, but to thelr great dlsmay we stand the

cllmate beter than they do. There ls no febers here except the

powdor fever thats nothlng after you get ust to lt. I hear thear

wôs a great calf seedadle on account of the draft but I am sadlsfled

no free born housler wasent ln lt. Excuse thlsorthography glve

my respects to al I enqulrlng lrlends from your affecflonato brother

Joel l,Jaters. Enclosed f lnd $5.00 frald to rlsk any more from

here. P. S. dlrect to Tuscumbla Alabama lQth Reg I lls Volls Co'

K care Capt Lusk
**+*.*{t*+*****t****+********************++**ltJ+*l+t****t**++*********

Camp Rock Rlver Nov 25Ìh 1862

Dear brother I take fhe present tlme to drop you a few llnes in
answer to your leter of Oct 26th forwarCed from LouÌsville whlch

came to hand next day after I wrote from thlsplace. I also got
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one you sen+ to capt Lusk he belng slck at Nashvllle. slnce we

been out here ho sonf me tho leter wtth a note saylng he answered
l+. I was glad to hear you was all well. lt made me raught to
fhlnk you had to go two forty on a plank road to see me and get
dlsapolnfed. You needent run so next flme for lf I ever get fhaf
close to home a whole brlgade couldent guard me frorn comlng home
and staylng a fow days but I dont thlnk wo wlll evor havo the
luck to get up ln old KY any ftore. I hope the dogs of war has
barked fhelr last bark up fhaf way. I am well aÌ thrs tlme and
ln good splrlls hoplng you may all be fhe sônìêr Our Capl has
been very slck but sends word he wlll soon be abre to come fo
the Regt. Our Llutenants we flrsl had one reslgned af.camp Blg
Sprlng and the ofher got dlshonorably dlscharged at Tuscumbla
for lnsultlng language to tho col. our flrsl Llut now was orderly
searganf untll the others left. Hls name ls James Rodgers, tre
got no second Lleut at thls tlme. slnce we been here no*hlng
of lmportance has transplred that I have heard of. About a dozen
of us the ofher nlght attacked turkey roost and captured 9 prlsoners.
l'le had a sklrmlsh on some geese they trled to outfrank us wrth
thelr rlght and left wlngs but we repulsed them and captured the
whole flock. Gen. crltendens corps of the Army has come through
and camped near us there ls about 10000 most all new Regts from
lnd and Ohlo but I dldent see any that I knowed. lf there ls any ln
new regts let me know and I wl ll look for them. lte had a ltght
snow here about the flme you had upthere. we havenl had scarcely
any raln thls fall and the cumberland Rlver ls very low whlch
prevenfs our gunboats fromshowlng thelr uqly nozes to the rebs.
I wlll brlng thls fo a close as I cannof thlnk of much to wrlte
but hope to have more next tlmo. Glve my respects to all enqulrlng
f r lends f rom your af fectf onate brother Joel l,rlaters p.s. Drrect
to Nashvl I le Tenn lOth Regt I I ls Vol ls Co. K.
******r****t***********ll.********t *******.***+*r** *+ + ** *+****t+*t ** **
P. s. we havent been pald for near 5 monfhs and money ls ouska
speled send 25 cfs worfh of posfage stamps.
**{'***t'*****tttt***t******.*******.f*******t* * tr**r}****************

7th Dlvlslon 2th Brlgade 14th Army Corps Department of the
Cumberland Nashvl I le Feb 20th l86i
Dear brother I again take fhe present tlme to wrile you a few
llnes ln answer to your leter from Loulsville whtch has come to
hand. I am truly sory fhat you went to so mrrch trouble on my

account. Excuse me for not wrltlng sooner for I almost forget
home whlle thlngs goes smoothly and I dont aprehend any danger.
I wrote a leter about the flrst of thls month renovatlng my good
health and safety from the batle fleld whîch you have got by thls
tlme lf lt wasent mlsplaced. I am well at this f îme and hope
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thls may llnd you all the same' I havent got much news to wrlte

thls tlme every thlng ls qulef on fhe Potomlc last accounts but

out her ln Tenn about 40 mlles lrom Nashville ls a huge monster

whlch makes the rebs stand agast for Gen lìosecrans ls flghtlng

môn on wheels and every thlng looks gloomy ln the future for the

rebs. There has been about 4OO0O reenforcements aded to our slde

slnce they ben at Murfreesborough and large pontoon tralns ls

golngoutwhlchlndlcatesaforwardmoovementsoonwhlchwllldrlve
therebsoutofÏenn.lhopetheregsbetawfulywhlpedatFt.
Donaldson slnce I last wrote of whlch you have heard. Tho prospect

of taklng Vlcksburg ls stlll progresslng and I hope before long

therebswtllberoutedfromallthelrstrongholds.Therels
conslderableaxcltementhereamongstthesouldlersonaccount
of the nlger questlon' There ls a great many opposed to old Abes

pollcybuflthlnkltwlllblowoverwlthoutanyevllconslquences.
ldontthlnktheywtllarmthearkeysandputthemtoflghtwlth

us. lf they do lt wlll be a good way lo get rld of them for wat

the rebs dont shoot we wilr rf they put them wlth us to tlght'

lf they do arm them they must send them of fo South Carollna or

sqneotherSeaportwheretherelsnowhltesouldlers..o€XCêpt
It ls the abolltlonlst and nlger lovers whlch ls keeping up the

ì{ðr-¡ I thlnk whenLlncoln arms the nigers he ls over steplng the

bounds and glvlng the regs a good platform to flght on' I belleve

lf the ntger questlon has never been agltated thls war would be

oV€l..lgolntoruslngthedarkstoworkonourfortswhllethe
rvar lasts but not to flght ln the ranks wlth us' After the war

lsoversellthemtothehlghestblderfohelppayexpnses.They
had beter be lnslaverythan turned loose ln the north whlch wlll

cause trouble lf they are but we have got war ln our country and

wemustcleanouttherebelslnthesouthandthenlthinklt
wlllbeasmalljobtoroutthecoperheadslnthenorthwhich
lsllklngoutthelrtoungsatus.l.lhllewearetrylngtosave
the country the abotlllons and peace makers is llke small purps

whenblg dogs ls flghtlng' They are back ln the rear braklng'

ll they get to savage you must cloan them out' I hope the tlme

wl I I soon come when peace wl I I be restored once more never to

bedlsturbedagatn.FromyouralfectlonalebrotherJoelt,,laters.
***********.*+*****+**+********************lt**********************+

CamP Nashvil le Tenn June Bth /63

Dear brother I take the present tlme to wrlte you a few llnes

tolnformyouthatlamwellatthepresentandhopeyoumayall
be enjoylng the same good blesslng' I recelved your leter of

24naywhlchstartedthatyouhadthehenflewendwaysorsomethlng
siml lar to that' I hope you have dlscarecle it and may bee all
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rlght agaln. The health ln the army ls very good here. One of
the l0 Mlchlgan prlvates was charmed by some coperhead some tlme
last wlnter and went up north. He was caught and fetched back
as a deserter. Our Divlslonrras faken out ln the scurbs of the
clty and formed lnto a squar the poor souldler was put lnto tho
center of the dquar sltlng on hls cofln. l2 men was defalled
out of hls regt and statloned 20 paces form hlm. Âfter the preacher
prayd for hlm the tlne he tvas alotted to llve when hls flme was

up he stood up on a sal (paper torn) the men that was to shoot
hlm (papor torn) dovn on hls coffln hls eyes was (paper torn)
at a slgnalfrom one of the off (paper torn) guns went off as one
and 6 (paper torn) hls body hls deafh lays at the (paper torn)
from the slnes of the tlmes there will be a generar moove soorì.
There has beon a good many troops come ln from Ky and gone to
the front wlthln the last week. I'le had marchlng orders yesterday
mornlng at 8 oclock but they was countermanded. Gen Morgan ls
about to take command of cavelry af the front. He ls trylng hls
best to get hls old regt 10th to be mounted and go wtth rm. f,re

have been here so long we are aftached to the place. lt wlll
break lnto a good many felows ôrrangemenfs for some of them ls
desperately ln love rith the falr sex and there wlll be a good
many crockadlle tears shed for they thlnk a good deal of those
blue coated Yankoes. 0ld charley Lewls of our compy got marled
to a buxom wld last veek. He was an old batch of 50 used to belong
to the regulars, Gen Grant has got vlcksburg lnvested mlghty crose
unless Johnson gets an awful force ln hls rear. The Glbraltor
ls gound to fall. The rebs ls getln very uneasy ln front they
(here paper torn; opposlte slde of above mlsslng porilons)...
some hoave rlconolsances on our I lnss...dôys ago but they was
hansomely repulsed...to the front. l'wlll wrlte agaln soon...
ls ln comand ln Nanshvllle now...taken comand of Cavelry at Franklin
your affectlonate brother Joel waters
**********t*t**t**t+.lr**************+***********+****** *******r***

Head qrs Co K lOth I I ls Nashvi I le July Bth/65
Dear brother I take the present flme to wrlte you a few llnes
renovatlng my good health hoplng thls may flnd you enjoylng the
same blesslng altho I have not got any answer to my last leter
whlch I wrote 8th June I have been very anxious to hear from you
slnce them rebs'was through old Harrison co. so near my old home

stead I felt llke belng up thaf waybut I telt confldenf that they
would meet wlth a r,ôrn reception whlch they dld. From accounts
them Houslers was most to sweet form them I hope you bllnkecJ at
them through the slghts of your old fuzee which I know you dld
lf you got half a chance. I wlll bet there was some awful charglng
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done. Well everythlng has been oxcltmenf lor the last week ln

Nashvllle.l.lehadoneofthegrandestfourthofJulyeslover
wltnessed.TheStarsandStrlpesfloatedfrommosteveryhouse
top and wlndow ln the clty' The souldlers and cltlzens marched

outtotheshadygrovesontheoufsklrtsoftownandthegrass
flew hlgher than tree tops wlth fhelr danclng and klcklng up

ol heels. There Yas a sland for speaklng and some of the best

oratorsofthedaywaslnatendance.ParsonBrownlow,Profeser
MccoyGov.Johnsonandolherstonumeroustomentlon.Theygave
thebogusconfederacyflfsyoubet.OurColoredBrlgademarched
outllkeregularswlthablackColmountedonaflnehorsesash
on and a sword llke a sythe blade swung to hls slde' A band of

nlger mlnstrels at the head of thelr colums playlng Hall Columbla

hapylandhatlyeheroesofthecoleredbrlgand.theymarched
around through the Clty and and the way the cleared the streefs

of vehlcles and every thlng that opposed them' The sun was ln

a partlal ecllps for bout 2 hours ftnaly they wenl to the government

yardssoutoftow¡Asuchandanotherfumewasralsedwlththelr
fldl ¡ng and danclng' Every thlng passed off very qulet except

afewsouldlersandcîtlzensgoftlghtbuïthatwasalllooked
overbythemllltaryauthoratlesbelngltwasthefourthofJuly.
tlúellGenRosecranshasgottherebsaboutscaredoutoftheir
bootsandtheyareabandonlngTenn.Thenewswasconfirmeclhere
thlsmornlngofthesurrenderofVlcksburqtoGenGrantonlhe
fourthlst.Theblggunsheremadethehillsquakeformlles
aroundandcapsflewhlghtnthealr.ThenewslsherethatGen
lrtead ls slay mashlng Lee and hls whole army and captureing every

lhlng he has got slnce he made the rald lnto Pensylvanla' lf

It ls so I thlnk the southern Federacy am busted. One brlgade

of our Dlvlslon ls at Furfreesboro (probably Murfreesboro) slnce

Rosecrans movod' Our Regt ls guardlng tralns on 'l'he RR f rotn here

to Tullahoma 2 companys every day Co K goes tomorrow' There ls

detalls made out of each company to guard the contraband camp

atpresent.Moreanon.YouraffectlonatebrotherJoelt'laters
*********t*****+t*************l+*+*+*+*******i+*********{.**.1**.*****

Fostervllle Tenn July 28th /63 Co' K lOth llts lnfty

Dear brother I take the present tlme to write you a few llnes

ln answer to yoùr leter of 14th whlch came to hand lately' I

was hapy to learn you came out of the flght so well wlth John

Morgan. I thlnk you done flne not belng experlenced' 700 of

youmaklngastandagalnst5000ofthebestsouthernCavelrylhat
ever stradled horses' lt ls a great wonder they dldent chop your

headsoffwlththelrsabersandtakeagameoftenplnswlththem

a
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for amusement. I am very soryto learn that Peter Glenn was kllled
and hls house burn up. I saw the account of the rald ln the papers
whlch stated Glenns son was shot through both thlghs. The same

tlme hls father was kllled. I see by yesterdays paper that they
have snaled hlm at last ln 0hlo. The Housler and Buckeye states
havo been the death of hlm. He stole horses and green backs andenjoyed
chldkens and whlskey qulte freely for a few days but all fhat
Has poor compensatlon for the kllllng and capturlng of hls whole
command. I hope now they have got Morgan our Generals ylll retallate
hoavy on fhem for the way fhey are doing wlth some of our offlcers
ln thelr posseslon. I thlnk Morgan ought to be treated as a hlghway
rober and murderer for he has allowed his men to murder ln cold
blood ln hundreds of cases and commlt all klnds of deprldatlons
not known ln clvl I lzed warfar. Our Dlvlslon left Nashvl I le on
20th our Regt at thls tlme ls at Fostervilre, a smail vllage 15
mlles south of Murfreesboro on the chatanuga R R wlth z sectlons
of lOth Ohlo batery and 2 Compys of Tenn Cavly guardlng the R.
R. our dlvlslon belongs to the reserve corps and wlll garlson
Murf reesboro and try and keep the R. R. opcnr t{othlng of lmportance
ls transplrlng ln front lately. 5 blg trans of cars passes every
day loaded wlth hard fack and sow bely for unkle sams boys. l.lhen
Rosey gets ready he wlll make the rebs trot agaln. We are getlng
fat out hore roastenyears and blackberys ls ln ful I blast. bushwackers
makes themselves scarce for col Stokes Tenn scouts llves ln those
hllls and they shoot the hlnd stghts off of them. Wrlte soon
and let me know wether Morgan got yourmule. P. S. direct to
Murfreesboro Tenn from your affoctlonate brother Joel h'aters.
P. s. head your leters Ellzabeth, lnd so my frlends courd answer
them lf any thlng hapens to me.
******'lt********+*+t************************* ******+****+t*****.t***

stevenson Alabama Sept l+h /63
Dear brother I embrace the present moment to give you a few defalls
of what has transplred slnce 20th of Aug the time we pulled up
stakes at Fostervl I le. Gen Grangers grand Davls of the reserve
Corps belng on the moove of whlch we belong our Brlg lst bclnq
In advance we struck out golng through shelbyvl I re and comlng
up ln the rear of columbla 45 mlles ln 2 days maklng 200 of Blf fels
gurllas walk gllger. Much to fhe surprlse of the natlves we stoped
a few days long enough to catch all the chlckens and capture all
the bee hlves we struck out south for Athens Ala. At Llnnvllle
Tenn 16 mlles from columbla 2th Brlg Dan Mccooks berng behrnd
us was flred on by cltlzens and gurllas and 2 men was younded.
Theycaptured some of the rebs and burnt fhe town. l.lhen we got
to Elkton Tenn our cavel dashed in and took 50 of Forests scouts
prlsoners kllllng 5 or 4 no loss on our side. l0 deserters came
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ln and jolned our Army' The prlsoners sald they r+as glad our

mentookthemsothoycouldgetsomegoo(lcoflewhlchtheyhadenf
smeltlor2years.0n€ofthemolereclrne$5.00lnscrlpforo
deck of cards and the cltlzens along tho road would glve as much

for$l.00lngreenbackastheywouldfor$5.00lnscrlp.Plenty
of the women sald llrey would glve any thlng they had for a pound

ofcoffe.l.lesto¡lodawhlleatAtllensthenstruckouteasttowards
ChatanugacomlngthroughHuntsvllleAlamaklngthlsplaceonTth
lst. The dustlest looklng chaps you never sav' vre traveled over

200 ml los. The country north ol the Terrn R ln Ala ls alrnost dosertec'

wocamothroughtownslargeasCorydon(lnln<Jlana)notmorethan
adozpeoplellvlnglnthem..Ihlsplacelswhercthc}{aslrvllle
andChatanugaR.RmakesaJunctlonwlththtlMemphisandCharleston
R. R. We are about 15 mlles from Chatanuga' lt ls l5 mlles to

BrldgeportwherethoR.RcrossestheÍennlìlver.ThethlrdBrlg
started yesterday 2'th sfarts fhls evenlng' We have orders for

lgdaysratlonstostarttomorrow.lthlttkGrangerswholelorce
wlll cross at ßrldgeport ancJ moove for the rear of Chatanuga'

GeneralRoseylscloslnglnonthemanrlhaspassedalewcompllments
lntotheplacecomposedofshells.lunderstandBurnsldeslscomlng
throughF:astTenn.ltlsmyoplnlontherebshadbetertrotsoon
or they wlll be out flanked on every slde and awfuly whlped'

There ls 200 deserters come ln hore wlth goocJ horses walting to

Joln our army' Thore ls a negro rogt ht:rt:' I wlll wrlte ar¡aln

soonllldontgotalreepasstolllchtt¡<.¡ttd.Yc¡uraflcctlonatc
brother Joel Waters'

'****}*****I*******+**t************+*lt******+*l+*Ir*+*t***¡***tI**t+
BrldgePort Âla SeP 21'h /61

Dear Brother I tako the present tlme to lnform you that I am well

afthlstlnpanclhopeyoumayallbeenjoyingthesamegoodglessing.
I recelved yotrr leter ol lTth Aug' I was sory to hear Fotlter

gotthrowedbyowlldcolt.lhopchetrrityl>ee<lvrlrhlsllrulses
bythlstlmeandhavebetersuccessnexttltttehtlrlcle:,.l,lell
youcanseebythlstlratwerllclen.|golollrefrotttasweerpected
bythostatementoltholeterlwroleatlìtevelt.;on.t,Jecameon
tothlsplaceandChalanugatrelngevact¡o'|etlt.lytlrc.tlrncweg<rt
hereourBrlgwasorderedlostophere.^lltlrerestofGenGranrlers
forces has gone to tho front' Gen Roscy lras m'lrJe the rebs trol

]0mlleslronrChatanuga.Ë}ragghasbeensu¡rcrce<Jeclby.Johnslon.
It ls suposed that hls army has been heavlly reenlorcect by Fltzht¡'¡r

LeefromVerglniaandseveralotherGenerals.Theyhavebacked
upagalnstPlgeon}4ountalnslnGeor<llaandtryingtoholdol<J
Rosey at bay but he ls comlng up wlth a ¡rowerlul arnry to give

themflght.Ttrellghtlnghasbeengoln<¡trltlor2days.Therebs
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has scoutod from some of tholr posltlons. |lle can hear the dogs

of war howl at thls place. There has been I or 4 thousand deSerters

and prlsoners come through here. They al I say lf Rosecrans whips

them thls tlme the war wlll soon end for the prlvates wlll dlsband

and goe home. lt ls all thelr offlcers can do to keep them now'

slnce wo been here we have been at work every daybulldlng platforms

andshodstoputarmysuplysln.Therebsburntallthehouses
and Depots when they left the place. lt looks llke a blg shlp

yard here to see the ploneers and souldlers maklng the chlps fly'
The R. R Brldgels belng consfructed fast as posslble across the

Tenn Rlver. The maln brldge wlll be framed af clnclnnatl 0 and

fetched here on the cars. All the provlston fhat goes to the

front has to be transported by wagons. The rebs fortafled thls
placeverystrongbeforetheyleft.Therels5fortswehave
llght artllery lnsome of them for the rebs to face lf they come

round.Theweatherhasbeenverycoolforthepastweekthere
has been 2 heavy frosts, our nlger Jack got drowned ln Flint
rlver whlle vre was on the march whlch I dldent state lnmyother

leter. we got hlm ln Tuscumbla. Give my respects to al I enqulrlng

lr lends, your af f ectlonate brother Joel þ'laters'

***i*******************+******t***t**l+*l+l*****ìt*+*r*****t}***If***

CampAndersonsCrosslng40mllesnorlheastfromBrldgeport
Oct I 6th /6t
Dearbrotherlembracethepresenttimetowrlteyouafewlines
toletyouknowsomethlngabouttlmesandthingsingeneral.
lntheflrstplaceyoucanseewehavepulledupsteaksandtroted
from Brldgeport. The cause of us leavlng vras the reble cavelry

crosslngtheRlverabovoChaftanoogaonthenlghtofthe4thist
maktng a rald on our iêôl'o soon as the news got to Brldgeport

ourBrlgwasorderedoutonaforcedmarchforthlsplacewhere
there was a large wagon traln crossing the MounÌains' We made

fhe trlp in 12 hours but when we got here the rebs was here and

hadcleanedouttheguardsandburntaboutS00wagonsandwas
trylngtoburnmore'therebelngabout600lnthetralnbutwe
pltched lnto them so desperate they had to fall back' we outflanked

the fourth Alabama cav and too 100 prlsoners kllllng and woundlng

about 50 , The balance of the regt left their horses and got away

lntheMountalns.SoonafterwegothereaDivlsofourCavcame
on and started after the rebs that was maklng for the R' R' lo

destroy lt. They succeeded ln getlng to the R' R and burlng a

brldge and tearlng up the track which stoped the cars from runing

for I or 4 days. Our Cav came up to them at several places and

threshed them llke fury' They trled to burn a bridge where a

Negro regt was guardlng and got cleaned out' I hear they are
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trylng to get back across the Rlver. I dont know how they wlll
succeed but amconfldent they wl I I be worsfed conslderable' There

has beenheavy ralns the last 4 days. The Tenn Rlver ls ralslng

tast whlch may brlng gun boafs and +ransports up. I expect there

wlll be another blg flght at chafanoog soon. The rebel army ls

sllll in front of Rosey. Booth flanks of thelr Army rests on

the rlver above and below chatanooga. when they come near Rosey

sets hls Bul I purps to barklng at them. Brldgeport & stevenson

ls full of troops from the Eastern Army. I +hlnkthey are holdlng

back lor some of Grants Army then they wlll make a flank moove

on the rebs. There was qulte a sad dlsaster at Brldgeport the

day before we lef*. JO men was detalled to load amunltlon on

wagons. t.lhlle they was at work 2 men got to quarllng and let
a box of caped shells fall on the ground fop downwards whlch exploded

klllng l2 men and woundlng l5 others setlng the whole plle of

200 boxes on flre whlch blew up causlng every body to stand clear

for half a mlle behlnd breastworks and trees, one man v/as kllled
out of our Regt. The others belonged to 60th llls. lt was lucky

that ll fhe amunltlon was notlost. Our regt had Just got back

from chattanooga. þle took 200 wagons loacled wlth amunltlon whlch

was ln the same plle a few days before. tle are camped ln the

sequafsey valey at present where thc trains goes over the cumberland

lvlountatns 20 ml les north of chattanooga. The valey ls 2 mlles

wlde and we have throwed up earth works across from one Mounlaln

to the other. lf fhe rebs comes to burn any more wagons lhey

wl ll meet wlth a warm reception. l,le draw half ratlons and forage

the rest off the country. Rosey sends trains out and they are

taklng all the corn cattle and hogs ln the country to make up

what the rebs destroyed. our company is mounted on reble horses

that ye captured. li,le are senf out to scout through the country

every day and plck up stragllng rebs' Me and 2 ofher comrades

was out the other day and come across 14 rebs whlch mad us llmber

to the rear but we got reenforced and got after them and captured

the whole squad after sendlng a foley of mlney balls lnto them'

oneballgolngthroughonoofthelrpatesandralslngthebark
on anothors ôt-frì. They dono somo close shootlng but nary hlt.
J or our boys was out after chestnuts on thc Mountalns wlthout

thelr guns and come across a reb wlth a gun' They got behlnd trees

and pelted hlm wlth rocks and took hlm prlsoner' When we tlas

at chattanooga I went out to our breasf works whlch ls aboul 4

ml les from the rlver. I could see the reble llne of battle about

2mllesfurther.Ourboyswaslngoodspiritsandconfldentof
holding the rebs ln check. our men let some of thelr blg guns

loose at them and our boys would whoop llke Indians. The dlstance
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from Brldgeport toChattanooga thls slde of the Rlver ls 60 mlles
whlch makes hard scratchlng to gef suplys fo the front. The suplys
wenf up on the other slde whlch ls 25 mlles untll the rebel Army

closed lntofhe rlver. Thls makes the fourth leter I have wrofe
and got no answer. The Mountalns looms up on each slde of us

here ond we get no papers. I hardly know what transplres ln the
out slde world. I am ln good health at present hoplng you may

all be enJoylng the same good blosslng. Glve my respects to all
enqulrlng frlends and roserve a good portlon for your self from
you af f ectlonate brother Joel l,lafters. l.lr lte soonr P. S. dlrect
to Brldgeport Alabama Co. K lOfh I I ls lnfty. Excuse forgetful lness.
You sald ln our of you leters you would llke to know the best
paper ln llls. I thlnk the wekly State Journal edlted at Sprlngfield
wl ll glve the most lnformatlon of llls troops at $2.00 pêF ðrìurtto

***++*+****t******.t**************.*********.*****+n*******t***+**+*.*
Camp Caldwoll Tennlst. Brlg 2nd Dlvls l4'th Army Corps Dec 2lth
1 861

Dear brother I sleze the fewllesure moments I have to let you

know that I stlll have a hole skln alto the rebs trled to make

a hole ln lt but dldent succeed. Well to proceed wlfh the details
of our trlp lnto dlseys land and the great skedadle of the reble
chlvalry. ln the flrst place lt was harped arot¡nd that our Army

was golng to cross the rlver above Chattanooga on the nlght of
fhe 22th Nov. l.le got orders to march. We got to withln 6 mlles
of Chafanooga and was halted ln a valey out of sight. The rebs
had ordered to bulld no fires or make any noise. lf was ralnlng
all nlghf but we stood lt untll day llght not knowlng what would

come next. Soon we heard the tramp of many feet and here comes

a great hosf of yanks and pontoon boats led on by the galanf Sherman.

lrle looked for dunder and blltzen for we could gef on the rldge
and look over at the rebs canon and see fhelr bayonets gllsten
on mlslon rldge. Our Generals never daunted at such thlngs.
After lylng stll I 2 days getlng thelr forces concentrated every
thlng belng ready at J oclock on the mornlng of 24th abouf 50

ponfoon boats loaded wlth yanks shoved out from thls slde, went

over and capturod the roble plckets by dayllght fhore was 20000

across s*retchlng across flelds for mlles to the lef* our Dlvlslon
Jeff C. Davlses crossed at l0 oclock and was held ln reserve by

Gen Sherman to hold the pontoon brldge. By nlght all the troops
was across maklng about 50000. The left of the llne rested on

mlson rldge wlthout much roslstance. Al I thls llme Gen Hooker
was havlng a terlble battle for the occupation of Lookouf Mounfaln

drlvlng the rebs from thelr strong posltlon. Thal nlght they
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evacuated Lookout. fvtorntng 25th the baltle comenced heavy on

theleft.ourmenflghtlngthemsoc|osethelrllneswasbroken
theyweakenedthelrcentertosuportthelrrlghtandleft.When
our men made a charge on mlslon rldge capturlng 42 pleces of artllery

anddrlvlngthemllkechaffbeforethewind.Thatnlghtatl2
oclock our Dlvls was ordored to move' t,Je went around the extreme

leftofourarmyandstrucktheKnoxvllleRallRoadatChlckamauga
Statlon l0 mlles ln the rear of Chatanooga' l.le saw a blg smoke

and soon found they was burnlng 1.holr suplys. l{o soon corne up

to tholr rear guard thelr maln army belng ln full retreaf' l'le

pressedthemsoclosetheywasforcedtostandandmakesomeshow
ofltght.Co.KCandBofourRegtandBol2lKywasdeployed
as sklrmlshers and advanced on them when they opened on us wlth

5 pleces of artl lery and muskeTry' Stl I I we kept advanclng on

themuntllwegotoverthebrowofahllllrn25ydsofthelrbatery
when AdJtant Gen b'llseman ordered us tocharge on them' When we

charged on the double qulck capfurlng thelr J canon and about

100 prlsoners our loss was 18 wounded and 2 kllled' 5 of the

wounded belonged to our Compy' I.le drove a hole Brig a mlle'

lfwehadbensuportedlntlmewewouldhavecapturedallofthem.
I shot ones hat off and took I prlsoners. They hlt one tree that

wasbehlnd]tlmesandsomeofthelrbuletssunguncomforfably
close to my pate. Our forces comlng up folowed on after them'

GenBattesBrlgofourDlvlsbelnglnadvancecomlngontothem
at dark havtng a flght ln the dark whlch lasted about I hour'

ltwassodarkwecouldenttellfrlendfromfoe.Flnalytherebs
drawed or leavlng 4 Pleces of artllery lO or l2 wagons ln our

poseslon12menwoundedand2kllledlnRatlesBrlg.Wecmape<l
forthenlghtpursulngthemnextdaytoRlngoldGeorgiacapturlng
about500prlsonersTplecesofartlleryagoodmanywagonsloaded
wlthmealandbaconbosldesdlversandsunclrlesofthlngsthey
was compeled to burn' After staylng at Rlngold one night Gen

ShermansforceswasorderedtoKnoxvllleafterLongstreetwho
was reported to be moovlng on Burnslde wlth 40000' I'le started

out on a forced march averaglng 25 mlles a day. when we got withln

50 mlles of Knoxvllle we heard the regs had made a charge on the

place and was repulsed' Longstreet hearlng of Shermans forces

comlng was gettng away through the Mountalns fast as he could'

l.,le went on and crossed one branch of Tenn River at Morgan fown

andwent25mllessoutheastfromKnoxvlllellndlngBurnsldes
was safe and Longstreet ln hls hole we started back camplng 5

days on Hlawasa ñ¡uur 40 mlles from here arrlvlng at thls place

onthelgthisfeverymanbelnglncomandofanarmycorpsofgrey
backs blg as wheat gralns not havlng a change of clothlng for
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)0 days. Vle took no suplys wlth us but llved olf the country

presslng all the mllls ln the country to grlnd meal and flower

and golng down on rlch rebs smoke houses for meat atCharleston

we capturod a trtan of 6 cars loaded wlthprovlslons' Our cav

havlng tore up the track so +ftey couldent gel away' The unlon

sontlment ls very strong tn sotå parts that we went through'

The ladles God biess thelr llttle hearts came out and carled the

Amerlcan flag beforê us ' lt almost made me shed tears to see

tt.TheycrledwhentheySawuscomlngback.Maytheybedellvered
from the hand of the oppressor forever' I recelved your leter

of 10th Nov and was hapy to hear of your good health' This place

ls where a pontoon brldge was latd' rr{e have orders to moove ln

adayoFsorRoosvllleSmllessouthofChatanoogatogolnwlnter
quarters. Some of our troops ls at Ringold' I dont think our

army wlll make any more moove before splng unless the rebs make

some demonstratlons agalnst us of whlch I thlnk they are slck

of dolng for the present' You have heard all the news ln the

papers ere thls so lt ls nonsence for me lo wrlto any rlìol-ê¡ [.le

have been pald off lalely' One of our boys'starts {or llls ln

a few days' lf eh goes I wlll glve hlm a leter wlth money lo

mal I from Loulsvl I le' Mort anoi' Respects to al I frlends you

alfectlonatebrotherJoellfaters(dlrecttoChatanoogaTenn)
*+*********.t*****+t******{*****.****.*********+**{**+*lt*+*********{*

Rossvl I le Georgl a Mar I 4lh I 864

Dear brother I take the present tlme to wrlte you a few llncs

lettng youknow that I am well and hope you all may be enjoyllng

the same blesslng ' After leavlng you at Loulsvllle I went back

to porttan¿ an¿ ltayea att nlgt,+, crossed the river next morning

and left on tie g oclock +rali to Bloomington lnd' The hlnd car

fullofladlesrunoffthetrackwhlchcausedconslderablesqualllng
amongst bables but no other damage' I was next to the car thar

runotfandJumpedthroughthewlndowandpulledtwogalsout
ofthereckandgetlngthemseatedlnthenextcar.Nomoremlshaps
larrlvedsafeatAltonwenttoEdwardsville.Hadquiteallvely
tlme untl I our turlow vlas out' When we started for Qulncy we

got50.u""l*'atEdwardsvllle'Oneofthemgottofoollngwlth
aloadedgunatQulncywhenltwentoffandblowedonemansbralns
out. After staylng 4 days at Qulncy we started for dlxey near

lndlanapol ls we conflscated t0 kegs of beer the cltlzens told

us the grocerY keepor was a Coporhead and we wen ln' t'le went

throughuoutsvlllelstofMarchandlaldoveratNashvllleone
week. Leavlng there we jotnul o" old brtdgde on the same campalgn

groundthatwãleft'Whllewevlasaway2RegtsofourBrigade
waslnthoflghtatTunelHlllnearDaltonandlostl]0kltled
and wounded' There ls not much slgns of a forward moove here

a
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ye+. One Dlvlslon of our troops ls at Rlngold whlch ls l2 mlles

from here, gur Generals may be waltlng for all the veteran souldlers
to get back before fhey moove. After a calm there ls suro to
be a storm. so we wlll all look out for No 1. Wlth fhose few

llnes I wl ll close hoplng to have more fo wrlte next tlme. Glve

my respects to al I enqulrlng frlends from your affectlonate brother
Joel I'lateFS. P. S. Dlrect +o Rossvllle Georgla lOth llls Veteran

Tol ls lnf ty Co. K

******+**t **.l'**t******t********+***r+********** +******+****** ** *+*

Rossvlile Georgla Apr lst 1864 lst Brlg 2nd Dlvis l4th A.c

Dear brother I embrace the present moment of wrltlng you know

that I am stlll ln good health and splrlts. I wrote you one leter
slnce our return to the army but have nof recelved any answer

yet. All qulet on the chlcamagua at thls time but the clouds

beglns to darkenwhlch lndlcates heavy weather soorl. Gen Thomas

was here yesterday and rle had a grand revlew of our Dlvlslon whlch

ls a forerunner of marchlng orders. By reports of our scouts

and rebel deserters the rebs ls ln conslderable force at Buzzard

Roost beyond Rlngold. They are fetchlng thelr dogs of war from

the rear. Thelr ldea ts for the old Buzzard to set on the nest

and stand a confest. I thlnk we wlll go down soon fo drlve the
Buzzard off the nest and put muzles onthe dogs fore they hurt
somobody. That ls lf they dont pluck us to hard wlththelr bllls
and +helr dogs alnt to savage. Our recrulls ls all getlng well

drl iled and dlsclpllned except one ln our co. whlch ls getlng

home slck. Hls wlfe wrote to hlm that the old sow had got out
and went off taklng 7 or B other hogs wlth her. That a lot of
Roffugees had mooved ln the nelghborhood that she feared they
would burn all his cord wood. He took the leter to the Gen and

trled to get a furlow but dldent succeed. I +hlnk when he encllsted
he was taken wlth a Patrlotlc feaver or vras struck by the generos

bounty offered. Dont know whlch. The report here ls that Forrest
has made a bold rald ln west Tenn and Southern Ky havlng a flght
at Paduka glvlng the cltlzens and non-combatanfs no warning to
leave whlch caused women and chlldren to be shot and the town

Set on flre. Our men ls reported closing ln on the rebs on all
sldes . I hope they wlll get themln a Morgan trap and capture

them. Gen Grant belng Commander ln chief we look for a more vlgerous

prosecutlon of the war to what has been heretofore. l,le wi I I not

be dlsapolnted. I dont thlng lf Grant has full poþ,er to act lndependent

of the blg f lxh af t'lashlngton Clty we look on (ien Grant as a whale

amongst mlners and our next Preslclent Ì f 0ld Atre comes out' lt
has been a very backward sprlng here. snowlng on 2lth and 22th

March about 6 lnchos deep. Peach 'trees was ln bloom but al I the
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lrult was kl lled. I thlnk tho cold weather ls about over nobl.

I found my pardners about bustod when I went to I I I s I ast year

belngobadcropyear.Theydldentmakemuchtheypromlsedto
Paymesomethlngbackformypartsomotlmebutlfearltlsllke
a slow note one half when they are dead one half when they come

back. My tools ls ln Edwardsvl I le wlth John Biggersfaff lf any

thlnghapensmewrltehlmandhewtllshlpthemtoyou.Wehave
the promlse of $50 bounty from Madlson co. llls but dont know

for certaln when we wl ll get lt. Edward l¡lest ls the man that

wlll pay lt out when lt ls pald. More anon. Glve my respects

to oll enlulrlng f rlonds your af foctlnale brolher Joel l'lators

)th Corporal Co. K l0th I I ls Vet Vol ls lnfty
*+r*****t.****r**+*r*r*t'**l'|'*****l.'I I'*tI**+**+****{.{.*r****l'***{' ****+

Rossvl I le Georgta APr 27th 1864

Dear brother I take the present tlmo to wrlte you a feu llnes

ln anslrêr to your of lSth lst whlch came to hand. I ras glad

to hear you was all well and the healthof the country lmprovlng.

I recelved your flrst leter statlng the sad news of Emly Klngerys

death. I wðs sory to hear of ono so young belng cut off ln the

bloom of her youth but when death comes we should be prepared

to meet lt composedly and restgn ourselves to our God. News here

ls very meager. There ls confllctlng reports of a battle up Red

Rlver and our army getlng worsted. l.le heard of the terlble slaughter

at Ft. Pllow. l.le look for measures to be taken to refallate on

Forest and hls command. They should be regarded as savages and

treated as such. The rebels ln our front has made no demonstratlons

lately. lt ls bel leved they are wllhdrawing some of thelr forces

to send to Vlrglnla' Deserters stlll come in but not so numerous

as they dld some tlme back. Two weeks ago a Lleut and 52 prlvates

came ln. The health of our camps ls very goorl except a few caces

of smallpox. The weather ls getlng warm and the trees ls green

ylth leaves. There ls nothlng here to break the monotony of camp

I lfe excepf Batal lon and Brlgade drl I ls. Our Cenerals trot us

around on qulck tlme whlch glves us good exerclse. Most of the

veterans has refurned from thelr homes that belonged to our Dlvls'
I wrote to you ln my last leter that we would get $50 flfty dolars

county Bounty-but was mlstaken. None but recrults gets lt the

order belng lssued lOfh Jan after we had enllsted. l'le havent

got any pay slnce we been back buf look for the pay Master ln

May. t.|e llsten for dunder and blltzen f rom vlrglnla soon lf c'en

Grant has the good success he always had. The rebs ls getlng

vêf-f ufìêôsto They wlll play a desperate game for they fear Grant.

I thlnk thls army wlll be on the detenslve untll they see how

the tlde of war turns ln virglnla. The rebs may fry to make a
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moove toward the Northbut they wlll flnd worse than Buell affer
them lf they do. Glve my respects to all lnqulrlng frlends from
your affectlonate brother Jool waters lst Brlg 2nd Dlvls l4 A.c
Rossvl I le Georglo Co. K lOth I I ls Vet Volsl lnftry
P. s. send me half doz flsh hooks slz for catchlng sun plrch.
They are very numerous ln the chrckamagua Rlver llke that one
lcaught ln old ttage and llke fo fell ln the crlck.
t***'t+'***t***+'Í+******1.+**t****t t**** **********.tt** t** ** *+t*+***{.*.t
camp chattahoosle Rlver rst Brrg 2nd Dlvls l4+h A.c. July llfh
1864. Dear brother I take the present time to wrlfe you a few
llnes lnformlng you that I am stlll safe from the perlls of war
that surounds me altho many of my comrades has fell on all sldes.
ln my last leter I stated fhat fhe Johny Rebs had fell back from
Altoona l4ounfaln across the Rlver but rvas mlstaken. They made
severa I desperate stands s I nce. Af ter tak I ng A ltoona lvlounta I n
we resfed our army three days when we advanced and found them
ln a sfrong posltlon. Thelr left restlng on plne Mount thelr
center 2 mlles ln fnont of Kenesaw Mountaln whlch ls on the R.R
fhelr rlght restlng north east of Marleta. Our shel ls soon made
Plne l¡lountaln to hot f or them, the reb Gen polk getlng kllled
by a sholl when thelr left feil back to lost Mountaln our corps
belng relleved by 4th corps and mooved for the center ln front
of Kenesaw. 20th corps Hookers belng ln the extreme rlght mooved
up and outflanked lost Mounfaln maklng a charge capturlng l2 canon
and a lot of prisoners whtch caused Johney to evacuate his poslflon
from rlght to left all thls happened about lBth of June. our
llnes advanced and found they had taken another strong posltlon,
thelr center restlng on top of Kenesaw Mountain. we advanced
our llnes to the back of tho Mountaln, fhe robs thinklng we would
charge dldent open thelr canon on us. Our baterles ln fhe meanwhlle
was throwlng shells on top of the Mountaln wlthout any reply.
Thlnklng fhey had no canon on top of the mountain ln front of
our Dlvls we dldent fhrow up any trenches. The flrst evening
and our baterles was all lef on open ground. The consequence
was next mornlng Johney openSd outon us wlthabout 20 canon holowing
at us wheres your canon you damed yanks. They shelled us all
day and kept our bateries sllenced but courdent drlve us from
our posltlon altho we was on open ground 800 yds from thelr bateries.
tde lald f lat on the ground and ret them shel I al I day. we lost
about 50 kllled and wounded. l'le tay so near the base of the
l4ountaln they couldenf depress thelr guns {o bear on us very well
buf the canonading beat New Madrld al I horow. That night we made
dlrt fly. Next nornlng our slde opened on themwith about 40 canon
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some ol them 20 pounders whlch sllenced the rebs ln l5 mlnutes.
l{e yelled at them heres our canon you sons of bltches. our Dlvls
lay ln front of the Mountaln untll the nlght of the 25th lst when
we was mooved to the rlght laylng ln the rear one day. lJe relleved
sanley Davls 4th corps our Brlg taklng posrilon rn front llne
when 2th and 5th Brlgades of our Divls was ordered to charge.
when they crossed our frenches in I lines of baile and charged
the rble works whlch was about 400 yds In tront of our trenches.
They charged on wlthln 25 yds of the reble works buf some of them
golng stl I I hearer. when they found sharpened steaks drove ln
tho ground that they couldent charge over when 2 llnes of bafle
lay flat on the ground and made bulets fly so thlck over the rebs
breast works they had tokeep heads down and the thlrd llne fhrowed
up breast works and held thelr posltlon altho theygot awfuly slaughtered
loslng 800 kllled and wounded ln the 2 brigades. At the same
tlme our dlvls charged part of 4thand l6th corps made a charge
but was repulsed. l,lhen our Generals comenced moovlng on the f lanks
on the mornlng of lth July we found they had abandoned thelr strong
posltlon on Kenesaw fvlountaln and was tn full retreat. l{e folowed
close ln thelr rear capturtng about 5000 prlsoners. Thelr maln
force getln ôcross the rover. l,,le drawed our army up the Rlght
and Left rostlng on chatahosle Rlver yesterday mornlng the last
of them crossed to the south sldeof the Rlver keeplng tlme to
fhe tune of a shower of mlney balls, [,le can get on the rldges
and look lnto Atlanta whlch ls 9 mlles. l,le are ln the center
on the R. R. our wlngs ls much nearer the clty. Heavy canonadln
golng on thls mornlng on the leff. Gen Howard and scofreld ls
across from what we learn by hearlng our officers say. I thlnk
we wlll be ln Atlanta ln a few days. The rebs ls getlng awfuly
scared from wat we see ln the papers thaf we capture in their
camps. Deserters ls comlng ln every day. I thlnk after we take
Atlanta what we dont kl I I and capture wlII deserf . The causalailes
ln our Rogt has beon noar 100 slnce fho campaln commencod altho
we have not bee ln any heavy engagernents but have done a good
deal of sklrmlshlng and been so near the rebs that the flrst man

that got hls ho-ad from behlnd a tree wlth hls gun cocked conrandcd
the forces ln front. Our Regt took 60 prlsoners one day off the
robs sklrmlsh llne. slnce we left Dalton our ôrmy has taken near
20000 prlsoners. Our army reaches so much further than thc rebs
fhat we can lralk around the end of them and out frank fhem. The
weather ls getlng very h/ôr-rro lf the campain dont end soon there
wl ll bee a great many sent to the rear sick but orJr army at thls
tlme Is ln very good health' I receìved the lasf leter dated
lrom New Albany. s¡nce l,'lorgan has been routcrj f rorn Ky I hope
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youmay not be molested any more. More anon. Send me $5'00 ln
nexf leter. lrle have not been pa I d s I nce we veteraned. I haven*

got any money or tobôco. send sheet of paper and envelope. I

lost my knapsack on +he sklrmlsh I lne. Your affecllonate brother

Joel Waters. CamP near Atlanta.
***t********{.******++********+*'ltd.{|**+*{:*******l. ****l.**+*+*+*******

At I anta Ga Aug lth I 864

Dear brother I take pen ln hand to wrlte you a few llnes on recelpt

of Sarah Janes leter whlch came to hand of 27th lst. I was glad

to hear you 1+al all well. I am well at thls tlme. Our Dlvls
escaped the terlble onslaughts of the rebs. l"le crossed the rlver
on the lTth lsf 2 mlles above the R. R brldge 4th and 23th Corps

havlng crossed 15 mlles above a few days before advanclng down

the rlver. On coverlng our front wlthout much opposltlon our

Corps corssed formlng our llnes on the extreme rlght restlng on

the Rlver near the mouth of Peach creek l5th l6th & 20th corps

corsslng after ours and masslng thelr troops to the leff Strlklng
the Augusta R. R near Stone Mountaln cutlng al I communlcatlon

east of A¡anta. They advanced toward Atlanta 20th when the Johneys

massed thelr forces agalnst 4th 2Oth E 2 Dlvlsons of our Corps

and charged on them and was repulsecJ wlth tcrlble slaughter'
On 22th they massed agalnst l5th l6th & 17th Corps and charged

getlng slaughered worse than fhe f irst tlme, l+ I s estlmated

lhey lost 23000 in the two charges. our loss was f500. The same

tlme they was flghtlng on the left our Dlvls was ordered to charge

up to peach creek. l,l|e done lt ln splendld style drlvlng the Johneys

wlth a hoop, our Brlg putlng thelr rlf le pl*s wlthln 25 yds of

thelr maln works. The thtrd Brlg of our Dlvis was on our left
52+h Ohlo & 22th lnd Regts got across the creek on a blg drlft
and drove the Johneys from a rldge. Stacked thelr guns and comencerJ

to fortlfy. The flrst fhlng they knew the Johneys had stlped

through a gap onthelr left and was ge+ing in the rear charglng

ln them front and rear capturlng 200. !'lhen our Regt massed up

to the creek getlng a cross flre on the Johneys and laylng them

out tn wlnd t-ovrS¡ our co kl lled a col and aboul 30 prlvates ehn

they abandoned about half the prlsoners and skedadled. our major

and one Capt and men was wounded In our Regt I man kllled next

mornlng wo aclvancod and found tholr works abanclonod and took posltlon

vresf of Atlanta 2j mlles. gur canon bearlng on the clty on 26

our Brlgade drove them from our front lnto thelr matn works 1|

mlles from tho clty. That nlght 15th and l6th corps came around

from the left rellevlng our dlvls and extencllng the llnes further

to the rlght. on 27th lst Ìhe Johneys massed and chargcd onl5th

and 16th corps and was ter I b le s laughterecJ. our men btlr led over
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loft on the f leld. our Dlvls fhe same day had a f lght wlth the
Reb Cavelry near west polnt l2 ml les from Ailanta on the l,4,cntgomer-y
RR drlvlng fhemln f lne stile. Fearlng the Johneys would mass
lnfty agalnst us we wlthdrew and Jolned the maln army on the right.
Yesferday 25th Corps came round from the left and exfended thelr
llnes on our rlght reachlng near the R.R. our cav has cut the
Montgomery road. our forces ls masslng to the soufh wesf of Aflanta.
The R. R belng held on the left by our cav and torn up 40 mlres.
About 20000 of our cav ls maklng a rald on Macon clty about ro0
mlles south east of Ailanta, the obJect ls to llberate l5oo0 of
our prlsoners at thatplace. slnce the Johneys crossed the Rlver
they have lost over 25ooo. Gen Johnston has been rel leved. They
are comanded by Gen Hood. prlsoners and deserfers say they have
been reenforced by 16000 decreprd ord men and boys conscrrps,
Our boys say fhoy beileve GenHood ls a good unron man rf he keeps
charglng on fhe yanks he wilr soon nof have a corporars guard.
Ïhe maJorlty of fhe souldlers ls sadlsf led wlth Llncons nomlnatlon.
They thlnk he wlll soon crush the confed to atoms. Dont falrto send $5.00 ln the next reter. r was much drsapornted not getrngIt ln fhe lasf. More anon. Respects to ar r frrends, your brofher
Joe I t'laters
**********t******l'*'lt******** ********* ******+***********+*l'*t* r+***

Near At I anta Aug I 5th I 864
Dear Brofher I take pen rn hand to wrrte you a few rines in answerto yours of lst Aug whrch r recerved conlarning $5.00. ïhe wayI chawed the backer the flrst day I got rf was a caulron, sor.eof our cav had made a rard on fhe R. R capturrng a rot of the
weed whlch they sold cheap. slnce I last wrote we have mooved
about 5 mlles further to the rlght. 0n 7th 23th corps went on*othe left flank of the rebs and our Dlvls made a charge on thelr
works in our front capturlng 2 llnes of their works and 500 prisoners.
Our Brlg was ln the front llne and got within 25 yds of lheir
f lrst llne l¡efore they f rred on us. Before fhey could load their
guns the second tlme we was onto them wlfh the point of the bayonet
some of them surrendered ln thelr dltches wlth thelr guns loaded
and cockod. [',lhen we got thorn on tho rurì wo folowo<J lrr hot pursult
drlvlng them from the second llne lnto a fhlrd where they had
a cross flro from I forts whlch stoped our further progress.
t',le establlshod our llnes under a heavy f lre f rom thelr artl lery
and stl ll hold them. our Drvls dlden.f loose more than 100 killed
and wounded. Our co had I sergt kl r red and J prlvates woundec.
our front llne ls abouf j mile from thetr forfs. our sharp shooters
makes fhe Johneys keep thelr heads down. r old reb come lnto
our llnes yesterday thaf had been betwecn the 2 skirmlsh lines
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5 days laylng In a dltch' He had been ln mud and water up to

hlsneckandwasnearlystarvedtodeath.WecomandtheMontgomery
R.R.ThecontestlsfortheJunctlonatEastPolnt6orTmlles
f rom Atlanta whlch cuts of f all R. R cornmunlcatlon' l'le got rhumors

ofMlbtlebelngtakenbutltlsnotconflrmed.lhopewewlll
makeastrlkesoonthatwllltakeAtlantaandendthecampaln
forwehaveseenmoret{arlnthelast]monthsthanslncethe
war begun and we need rest' We saw a slgn slnce we crossed the

Rlver'ÏheJohneyssaldIftheycouldentholcJAtlantatheywould
make a sland 9 mlles the other stde' lf they couldent hold thaf

they would make a stand in hell' I hope fhey may choose the later

place.lthlnkltwouldbethelrlastdltchnomore.Respects
toallenqulrlngfrtends.YouraffectlonatebrotherJoelWaters
yours ln good health
*******t****t***+t***,lt**********t****lG**t**Jt***+it*l+******'l(**J(*****

Camp East Plnt Sept lSth 1864 lth Brîg 4fh Dlvls 16+h A'C'

ArmY of the Tenn

.Dear brother r take the present time to wrrte you a few llnes

lnformlngyouthatlamwellatthlstlmeamldtheperllsofwar.
Hoplng you may all be the sârÌìêr We arrlved safe at thls place

lothafferfolowlngtherebsnear40mllessouthofAtlantakllllng
andcapturlngnear2ooooofthelrarmyandscaterlngthebalance
tothefourwlnds.Thecampalnhasendedandourarmyhassettled
down for a rest whlch we needed very much. There was flghting

moreorlessfort25days.WhenwestopedtolowlngtheJohneys
andcomencedfalllngbacktowardsÂtlantavcrylelsurythoJohneys
showed no encilnatron to folow except a few cavlry the f lrst day

whlch we gobled. The canon has ceased to boom and the musketry

toratle.Wecanolsleepsoundwllhoutsuchmuslcforawhlle.
blelllwlllglveyouafewdetallsofthelaststratagetlcmoove
ofGenShermanthathoopedtheJohneysoutofAtlantaondouble
qulck and the part we partlclpate'd ln' Abotu the 20th Aug our

RegtwaslransferedfromouroldDlvlsl4thCorpstol6thCorps
exchanglngplaceswtthlTthNewYorkRegtbelngmoovedfromnear
therlghtwlngtonearthecenterlTtht5+hl4+h&23thCorps
betng to our rlght 20th & 4thCorps to our left' After lylng

lnourtrencheswherewecouldlookrlghtthroughthestreets
o{ Atlanta oru 20 and jz pount parots belng near enough to knock

the clty lnto rublsh ln 12 hors lf they was so mlnd fo do' The

rebscastlngover64lbsshellsocasionalywhlchdldentanoyus
much for fhe blg plles of dlrt Ìn our front was to much of an

obstakle for them to pass through. seeing that lt was almost

¿tn impossabt I Ity to charge over the sharpenecl stakes and brush
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lnourfrontandtakeAtlanta.GenShermanconc|udedhewould
go around to the Macon R' R and capture thelr meal sacks' So

onthenlght25thAugourllnesþ,a5swungbackbaklngtherlght
of our Corps 'l6th the plvot extendlng our llnenes back foward

the chatahoosee Rlver leavlng al I our blg forts vacant' The balance

otourarmytolherlghtstlltholdlngtheiroldposltlon.lt
wasourlucktobeonplcketthatnlght.Weheldouroldposltion
tlll near dayllght the rebs not susplclonlng our army rvas belng

wlthdrawenfromthelrfront.Whenltwasneardayweabandoned
our ptcket llne crosslng over our front trenches ancl taklng posltlon

ln the second about I mlle to the roar of lhe flrst. when day

come they was much puzled notseelng any yanks ln thelr front'

Aboutl0oclocktheyventuredoutylthadoublesklrmlshllne
looklngalmostllkellnesofbatleandcrossedovertheflrst
trencheswlthoutanyoposltlonafterreconolferlngroundawhlle
thlnklngtheyanksv/ascleargonetheystartedforthesecond
llne. Thore we stood wlth our guns stuckout under the head logs

taklngdeadalmatthem.Theycameonlnsplendldorderconfldent
they would meet wlth no oposltlon ln taklng the second llne'

l,,lhen they gof wlthln 50 yds of us we opened a murderous f lre

on them whrch made them get back faster than they came about I

thelr sklrmlshers belng lald hors du combat' They made several

attempts durlng the day to dlslodge us but failed each tlme'

Nlght20thourArmystartedlnmotlonabandonlngthewholdllne
excopl Z)th Corps whlch was on extromo rlght' 20th Corps fel I

backtoR.Rbrldgerestlngthe|r2llanksontheriverthebalance
of the army faclng to the rear and marchlng in colums on dlferent

roads towards the South' 4th Corps movlng to take posltlon on

rlght of 2lth A.C l4th A'C on rlgt of 4+h ' Our J Corps Army

of Tenn stlll to lhe rlght l6th A.c belng extreme rlght. Mornlng

ZSfhAugstrucklvlontgomeryR.R16mllesfromAflantaconslderable
flght wlth Cav tear up R' R 10 mlles heat the ralls and coll

them around trees. ln the maln whl le Johneys at Atlanta thlnk

theyanksisretreatlngacrosstheChatahoosee20thCorpssets
ahouseonflre.Johneysthlnksltlsthebrldgegetsonablg
bust sends for the ladles to come up from Macon to see them whlp

theyankeevandals.Theypltchonto20thCorpsandgetawfuly
whlpped.EvenlngsOthonmarchtowardsMacontì.tìourCavancl
reb cav have conslderable flghtrng our lnff goes to the suporf

anddrlvosrebsback.OurBrlgbelngtralnguardthatdayand
dtdont partlclpalo ln any of the Forls' flst Joheys to thelr groat

dlsmay f lnds the whole yankee Army ls getlng lrr tltelr rear and

rushes thelr Army out to meet tlrem' Our Army irrllne of balle

lmllefromMaconR.RrunlngparralellwlthltourCorpsextreme
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rlght ln front of Jones Burow 20 mlles south of Atlanta. The

Johneys comes oul and charges on 17th l5th corps not exfendlng

more than half way on loth corps. our Dlvls was throwed on fhelr
flank and had a raklng flre on them. They never got nearer than

200 yds to our llnes untll they was cul to pleces. our canon

was double shoted wlth grape and canlster and mowed vragon roads

through fhelr ranks perfectly stampedlng them. I saw rebs knocked

20 feet hlgh. l,{e found 600 kllled and wounded ln our f ront'
I dont thlnk we lost more than 50 men ln our 3 corps whlle they

was charglng on us t4th corps charged thelr works capturlng a

Brlg and l0 pleces of artllery. cutlng the R. R taklng a traln
of cars loaded wlth reenforcements. Thelr I Ìnes belng broken

ln the center a portlon golng towards Atlanta the others toward

Macon our Army flowlng ln hot pursult. 0n nlght lst sept they

blowed up the Arsenal and all thelr amunltion and evacuated Atlanta'

Thelr whole Army demorallzed and getlng away as best they could'

A portlon of our Army staylng ln Atlanta whlle tho balance pursued

the flylng rebs to Grlffln. Flndlng they would not make any more

stands our Army was wlthdrawn. I saw much as 5000 prlsoners besldes

the kl I led and wounded.
(Thls letter ls tncomplete; the last parf of lt was evldently

lost. Fol lowlng are some parts of letters, evldently wrltten after

the above. No date aval lable)
ourcorpswassentaroundtocooperatewlthl5thCorpstoopen
communlcatlon wlfh our f leot whlch lay al thc moulh of oqoschoo

Rlver, Fort Mccallster being ln the l,ay one Dlvls of l5th corps

charged lt capturlng the garlson and all fhe guns whlch opened

up suplys to our Army we havlng had nothlng buf rlce and beeff

alloursuplysbelngeatupthafwaslnourtrains.Forthelast
5 days after Ft.McCallster was captured our Dlvìs and Klll Patrlcks

cav was sent out 50 ml les on the south western R. R toward Mobl le

destroylng the track. when we got back to the ogeechee Rlver

an order came that savanah was captured the rebs havlng leff between

2 days golng across the savanah Rlver on pontoon brldges lnto

south carollna. They teft ln a big hurry leaving 140 canon ln

thelr forts splktng abouf I of them, IOO0O bales of coton several

thousand bushels of rlce and meal 5 0r 6 gun boals and transports

cars and englnes to numerous tomentlon. when our Army came lntcr

fhe clty the cltlzens met them rejolcing. savanah ls a nlce city

the populatlon belng about 20000 before the war not belng more

than ,l at the presenl tlme. The cltlzens have passed resolutlons

foabldebythelawsoftheU.S.tracJewlllsoonbeopenedwllh
the North.
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(The followlng ls from two parts of sheets of small stze letter

pôperr but t' ptlouuly a part ot it'" foregolng letter) the maln

Ocean ls 16 mlles the weather here ls pleasant as May llve oaks

holeys & palmetoe trees ts al t*uy' green wlth leaves' Gen Grant

arrlved ln the clty today' Ht 'tll 
take a tour through the Army'

The whole Army has been reviewed by Gen Sherman' lrle wlll be off

some flne mornlng for the broke of day for Charleston wlth 0ld

Blllyrur'"culìhlm'H""tpt"tsoontolookdownonaconquered
Confederacy' f'tu""fved your ftttt ln answer to the one I wrote

from Alabama but have not got un'-un"'ur to the one l sent from

marletacontalnlng$lSo.oo.e.lt.ulngyouwlllgetfullerdetalls
of our operatlons ln the paper i wffl close' Glve my respects

toallenqulrlngfrlendsyour.affectlonatebrotherJoelWaters
lst Dlvls llh etfg fTfh A'C' Co K llls V' V lnfantry

tt*t**t*t********i***t**t*i**********i+*+** 
**** t+**+ { *** r'**+ *f**+ *

Bueaufort South Carol lnla Jan llth 1865

Dearbrotherltakethtspresenttlmeofwrltlngyouafewlìnes
lnformlng you. that I am still enJoylng the blesslngs of llfe amld

the many mls{ortunes of thls cluìt *ur and hope you may all be

allve and prosperlng' The same altho I have not got no answers

to any of my tltutt-slnce we lof t Atlanta' our mall soetns to

bedelayedSomeway.þlehaventgotbuttwomallsslnceweoccupied
Savannah. Hell you can '"u 

uv +if' old Bllly Shermans boys ventures

tosettheirfeetontr.esacredsollofsouthCarollna.Heunto
herthereisamlghtyhostofyanksacomlngtocorrectherfor
her lnlcu¡t¡es 'rtã 

nu' commltei' tlle wl I I soon start f or Char leston

then look out there Joynuy n"U for we ls gwlne to shoot' Look

outtheredontyouunderstand-Savanahhasfalenandwearegoing
to occupy the land' Well we had a nlce sail on the blg flshpond

from Savannah to thls place' Our Corps was the first to start

belng crovded on blg shlps and Ocean Steamers out regt and l2th

l.llss belng crowded on board tnt C"+uln a two master' l took

my stand t" ;;; uper deck *r'"t" I cou I d I ook of f to the east

on the mlghfy deep and see the sky come down to the water' To

thewestlcouldlookandseethecoastflftecnortwentymiles
ln the dlstande' I dld not see any sea monsters except turtles

I or 4 feet across the back swlmlng up alter scraps of bread an<J

thlngsthatwasthrowedoverboardandblgseablrdswouldalmost
llghtondeckafterplecosof".u"k..,.ComlngintoPortRoyal
entranceanduptheBeaufortRlverendedourVoyageafterl2hours
sallthewlndbelngbtusteryo".*".,thetlmewhlchmadetheshlp
rock conslderably maklng some of the boys sea slck putlnq thelr

hands to thelr stomach'und"nolowlng 
Ncw York ìo thc mcrrlmcnt

of the others that was no+'¡"f' tle-found thls place garrlsoned
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by free colored Troops ofAfrrcan descent which caused some troubre
amongst fhe whltes and bracks. He ,,as camped out srde of town
2 mlles and there was a guard tne of ebony sourdrers to keepus from town so we made severð r charges on them and busfed thellnes taklng the town and havrng thrngs our own way for a whileuntll they got ¡rhlte souldlers out for guards. Altho the darkeysthat are here ls very good sourdrers and do fherr duty weil as
whlto men bolng Now york Regts, stlll our Army has not boon usod
toNegro Troops and they ''ilr not be guarded by them. we havegot orders to march ln the mornlng. }'le guted the confederacy
ln Ga and we wlll cut a mlghty gash slde ways ln thls old Traltorousstate Soo0o The conscrrpts rn our Regt make bur ry sourdrers comrngto the scratch €very trme wrth few excepilons. yours rn haste,wrlte soon' respects to ar I enqurrrng frrends your affectronate
brother Joel l.raters lst Dlvls ith Brlg l7A.c co K ro+h llls v.V lnfty
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